
EI wher 
Alcohol Incident 
Ends Rugby Season 

AMBRIDGE. Mass. - The 
season ha~ e nded carl for 
the Harvard men 's rughy 
team after its involvement in 
a post-game alcohol-related 
II1 cident in Octoher. The 
Har urd niversi ty Police 
D partmen t sa id that . follow
ing a road loss to orwic h 
Uni versity un Oct. 24 . a 
men 's rughy rented team van 
hit a parked car in the park
ing lot of the Malkin Athletic 

enter. The players, who 
alleged ly had heen drinking 
prior to the illl:ident. were 
leavi ng the parkll1g. lot to 
return the re nted van. A", a 
result of the players' ac tHlI1 "' , 
officia ls in the Harvard ath
letics department have can
celed the team's two remain
ing fall season games as well 
as it", en tire spring season. 

- IllIIwm/ C rilll.l'OIl 

Breast Cancer Drug 
Remains Unused 
DURHAM. .c. - The 
Duke ni ve rs lt y Medical 

enter has et to place any 
potential hrea~ t - cancer 

patients nn the drug tamox-
i fen, despite the approval of 
the Food and Drug 
Administration on Oct. 2 1 to 
usc the drug for prevention of 
the disease . The dru!! has . ~ 

pre iously heen used to treat 
patient ", who already have 
hreast cancer. Medical enter 
doctors said that the center 
has found some el igihle 
patients who will he put on 
tallloxifen in coming month), . 
Doctors determine a patient 's 
e ligi hility for the preventive 
usc of the drug h looking at 
such factors as age. fam II 
history of hrea",t cancer and 
the pat ient \, personal medical 
hi story. 

- Th e hmllicie 

Anti-Discrimination 
Clause Sought 
RALEIGH , .c. 
Memhers o f orth aro lina 

tate Uni\ ersi ty's student 
government recentl y suhmit 
ted a proposal that, if 
approved. would amend the 
uni verSity' , 'UlTent non-dis 
crimination poli cy to sta te 
that people cannot he di :-. 
cri m i nated agai n",t on the 
ha:-.i", of their :-.exua l orienta
ti on. The university 's 
nond iscri III i nation pol ic 
currentl y docs not allow lor 
dis<.:rilllination hased on dis
ah illt y, gender, race, reli 
g ion, age, <.: reed or nati onal 
origin. 

- Th e Techlliciall 

Spoken ••• 
"Our srudenrs 
recognize our work. 
Our profes ors 
recognize our work. 
Wh can 't the 
administration 
recognize our work ?" 

- Chloe Rutter 
Department of Literature TA 

See story at right 

Internet: www.ucsd.edu/guardlan 
E-mail: guardian@ucsd_edu 

• lews Wint r P e Unfair? Swish 
Edilor in hi~f Wall Dickinso/1 
examine. Ihe 111(J\'ies Ihal l1'il/ be 
released fhi. winter 

Union. WO/1 'I 
necessarily help TAs 
achie\ e their goals 

Men's basketball has 
fo und its grove and 
is 5-0 so far 

Features/Hiatus, page 11 Opinion, page 4 Sports, page 28 
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T\.'al'hlng ass i"'tant~ lrolll _0 
depa llll1ent\ an I prog r:lI1l!\ at 
LIeS )) went Oil :-. trike ear ly 

Tuesday in an all~lllpt to forc\.' the 
uni\ er,i ty to n.:cogni/e th\.'ir union, 
thc 'ademic .' Iuue nl 
Eillployec~/ nited uto WorI.. crs 
(A AW). Thl. strike, which i ~ 

oc<.:urring at e ight l'alllpUSC"', may 
not end until aftcr the end of i'all quar-

In a sta tement Ideas~d Sunday 
e ening, ASE representatives stated 
that the purpose of the !-.trike is to sup
pOri union memhers' ri ghts to he rep
resented by a union. 

.. nion members at all elghl o f 
C\ tea<.: hing caillpuse,> will with

ho ld thw lahor in ~upport of a 15-
year-old de mand lor re<.:ognition and 
good laith co llective hargaining." !-. tat 
ed the pre!'.s rcIease. 

In a icller rcleased to memher~ of 
thc uni ve rsity community, 

See STRIKE, Page 3 

\ 101' I) illcnlll GI'ilgII(1I1i , 

_Senior Staff Writer 
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UCSD Holds 
World AIDS 
Day Activities 
HIV: A pan I di 'cu ion and 
other program ' ar part of 
U D'. bs rvanc of event 
By Wendy Mock 
Guardian Reporter 

A pam:1 di scu~~ion on HIV and AID 
was one of the man activitie~ comnl'lllO
rating World IDS Day Oil campus thb 
Tue",day. ca rl two dOLe n people allended 
thc event held at the Student Health enter. 

atheline, who did not want to revea l her 
last name, i!. a woman who has hecn living 
with HIV for :-.everal ear~ . She ~aid that, 
whi Ic in w llege. her hn fri emJ infc<.:ted her 
wi th the v iru~ . atherine ",aid that she 
a-;sumed hcr life wa:-. over and lh al ~he 

would die within a year . 
" In college. I was j ust like you, looking 

forwa rd to a future and then ~uddenly I had 
to reeva luatc III whole Ii re," she said. 

De~plte the emotional turmoil hc expe
rien<.:cd, Catherine ",aid ~he decidcd to con
tinuc with school and graduated in 1990. 

" I rerused to ",hrivel up in a hall and just 
givc up," athcrine said_ " I ~ t ayed in school 
s that even if I died, at least I would have 
dicd working towards a goa l." 

atherinc said she now 3pends much of 
hcr time trying to increase AIDS awarene~~ 
and prevent ion . She tcaches a <.:ondom 
workshop and has spoken ahout AIDS pre
vcnti on to junior hi gh, high school and col
Icge student s a:-. well as women in prison and 
at women\ <.:onference!-. . 

She said she lind3 the courage to tell her 
3tory i'rom her hope that no one else wi II have 
to go through what she had gone through. 

"My rear of speaking is ~ mall in <.:ompar
ison to Illy mission," atherine said . " I can 
only hope to touch you with my ~lOry. I 
wouldn 't want anyone III my hoes." 

he ~aid that practicing safe ~ex and rely
ing on one~c lf, not other~. ror protection is 
important. 

"You need to help yourself," atherinc 
See REMEMBER, Page 9 

Library Alliance Receives $300,000 Grant 
MONEY: Con ortium 
receive money to 
advance its programs 

By Annam Manthlram 
Senior Staff Writer 

The Paci fic Rim Digi tal 
Library All iance - a year-old 
conso rt ium of 13 academi c 
libraries around the Pac ific Rim 
based at U 0 - has receivcd a 
300,000 grant from the Henry 

Luce Foundation to expand it s 

programs and rCltour<.:es . 
The money wi ll help the all ian<.:e 

enahle 3tudents and i'a<.:u It y to have 
access to roreign languagc databas
es translated into thei r native lan
guage. The funds will also start-up 
a Pac ilie ~ x pl orati o n s Archive, 
consisting of documents chroni
cli ng the history of Pac ific explo
ra tion. The funding will also help 
the alliance to cx tend its database 
of Chinese periodicals. 

"Technologically, wc are open
ing up a new era of library ser-

vices," said Karl Lo, director of thc 
CSD Lihrarie~ Internationa l 

Programs and director of D's 
Graduatc School of Internati onal 
Relations/Pac ilic Stud ies (IR/P ) 
Li hrary. " You can do research a lot 
quicker." 

The alli ance, whi<.: h is based at 
SD, hegan in ctober 1997 

with upport from the ati onal 
Education ecurity Program_ The 
program tarted-with the intentio n 

I' linking major libraries across 
the politi <.:a l, linguis ti c and tech-

nical bou nda rie of the Pacilic 
Rim. 

T he concept originally devel-
oped out of a D Librari es pro-
ject Icd by Lo. 

"Wc started out with a bilateral 
relationship with other libraries to 
borrow hooks," Lo aid. 

Lo added that the relation 'hip is 
now multilatcral nature becau e of 
the Library AlI i nee. 

Thc eharter member of the 
Pacifi c Rim Di gital Library 

See FUNDS, Page 10 



2 NEWS 

All Around Campus 
Thursday 
Book signing: Richard Friedman 

Pro fe\sor of Literaturc Richard fnedman will he \ignll1g 
his newesl hook titled The Hidden Book ill rhe BiMe: The 
/)isclIl'l'rY of rhe Finr Prose Mas/erpiece Ir(jm noon unlll 
I :30 p.m. in the UCSD Bookstore. For more inlormation, ca ll 
534-3 149. 

Music: UCSD Wind EnsembLe 
Rohen Zelickman wi ll direci a com:erl of Frcm.:h IllUSIC at 

~ p.m. in the Mandeville Auditorium. Admis~ion ror ~tude nt, 
i~ $3. For more information. call 534-4K30. 

Theater: 'The Changeling ' 
Re"lax wil h Ihi\ play, adapled by M ela l1le Marnich and 

directed hy Anne Kauf/man. The ,how will repeill on rriday 
at !l p.m. and Saturday ill !l p.m. and II p.m. AdlTll\\lon lor 
slucJen l ~ is $5. For more inlormalion, ca ll 534-:n93. 

Friday 
Spons: Men's Basketbalf 

Supporlthe Tritons a, they play laremont al 7 p.m. In Ihe 
RIMA Arena. CSD ~ Ilide nl, arc inviled to allcnd for free . 
For Illore inJ"orl11ation, ca ll 534-4211 . 

Saturday 
Music: Voice Recital 

Studenh 01 Carol Planlamura wil l per/orm a va ri ed pro
gram al 4 p.m. 111 Erichon Hall III M ,lI1devilie enler. For 
more in forrnallon, ca ll 534-4H30. 

Theater: 'The Sound and the Fury' 
William faulkner's c1a~~ic novel has hee~ adaptctl for Ihe 

\tage for thi s UCSD Theatre and Dance Deparlmenl perfor
mance al !l p.m. in Ihe Mandell Weiss Forum. The play will 
he performed again at 7 p.m. on Sunday. Admission for stu

denl, is ' 10. For more informatIOn, G ill 534-3793. 

Sunday 
Music: Piano Recital 

Relax With pcrformances hy Ihe ,Iudenls of Alex Kari ~ at 
4 p.m. in Erickson Hall in Ihe Mandevi lle Center. For more 
informal inn, call 534-4100. 
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LIFE IN HELL 

BRIEFLY .•• 

UCSD Biologist Wins-Award 
Christopher Willis, an author and UCSD biology pro

fessor, will be honored by the American Association 
for the Advancement of Sei~nce (AAAS) for his work in 
explaining the biological wonders of evolutionary sci
ence in January at the AAAS's 1999 annual meeting 
in Anaheim, Calif. 

Willis , who IS a researcher in microbiology and evo
lution and often writes on scientific subjects, won the 
1998 AAAS Award for Public Understanding of Science 
and Technology. The award recognizes scientists and 
engineers who make outstanding contributions to the 
popularization of science and help improve communi
cation between the scientific community and the pub
liC. Previous willners include astronomer-physicist Carl 
Sagan and Harvard biologist Edward Wilson. 

WilliS has written five books, includlllg the recently 
released Children of Prometheus: The Accelera lmg 
Pace of Human EvolutIon. 

Volunteer Connection Holiday 
Toy Drive to Take Place at UCSD 

The Volunteer COllnectlon, tile ASUCSD and the 
CI111d Abuse Awareness ASSOCiation are sponsoring a 
Holiday Toy Drive UCSD community members can 
donate toys by plaCing hem 111 bins located at the 
Volunteer Connection. Peterson Hall , RIMAC, Soft 
Reserves, thf' ASUCSD offices and EDNA. The drive 
Will contfnue through Dec. 11. 

Toys collected 1'1111 ben fit needy children between 
til ges of on and 10 at Unlversl y Hospital. The 
toys Will be delivered to the children on Dec. 13. 
Anyone tnterested 111 helping to deliver toys should 
sign up In the Volunteer Connection Office. 

For more Information. call 5341414. 

Addendum 
11/ 23/98 

Specialist to Present Lecture on 
Lung Disease 

UCSD pulmonary specialist Andrew Ries will pre
sent a lecture entitled "A Breath of Life: LivlIlg with 
Lung Disease " as a part of UCSD School of 
Medicine's "Meet the Dean" lecture series. The event 
will take place on Dec. 15 from 4 p.m. to 6 p.m. at the 
Center for Molecular Genetics. 

Ries will diSCUSS emphysema and other lung dis· 
eases and will share the latest information on treat· 
ment options and on research taking place at UCSD. 

For more Information, call 822-1086. 

UCSD Graduate to Appear on 
'The Oprah Winfrey Show' 

San Diego fitness traliler and 1994 UCSD graduate 
Jorge Maurer Will be a guest on "The Oprah Winfrey 
Show" that Will air on Dec. 14. Maurel Will share With 
Oprah how her . Angel Network" IIlsplred him to create 
hiS fitness web site network to help people get a 
"mental edge .. He Will also diSCUSS how he has virtu 
ally coached over half d million people Without cost to 
them. 

"The Oprah Winfley Show" IS the highest rated talk 
show 111 the hic;tory of teleVISion. The show IS seen by 
33 million viewers a week III ite United State~ amJ I~ 
broadcast In 135 counl/les. 

Maurer has developed five fitness web sites lhat 
are accessed by over 66,000 people each month. He 
IS also the au1hor of Maurer Power: TlJe Leadmg 
Fitness Program that BegIns m Your Mmd. 

HIS web s ites can be found al 
Ilttp:j ;wwv..FitNow.com. He also works as a trainer at 
the San Diego Spor ttng Club·Aventlne. 

The "Lights and Sirens" section did not sta e the cause of a female student's stomach pains that resulted 
In her being transported to Thornton Hospl1al from Cafe Ole In the University ExtenSion Complex. The stud nt's 
stomach pains were ca used by kidney stones. 

Good luck on finals and happy holidays, UCSD!! 
Love, The Guardian News Department 
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STRIKE: uc 
President ays TA are 
principally students 
Continued from page 1 
President RidlUrd Alkinson sial cd 
on Nov. 23 th ai he hellcve, TAs arc 
principally ,ludcnlS and Iherefore 
nol eligihle for co llccli ve hargai n
ing righls. 

Vicc Chancellor of Resl.!arch 
and Dean of Graduale Siudie~ 

Ri chard Alliyeh sa id thai the 
CSD adminislralion will sland 

tirm wilh Atkinson again,t union 
n:cognition. 

"Presidenl Atkinson has made 
sun: Ihal the universilY will not he 
involved in collec livc hargaining," 
A lliych said. 

Union mcmh'r\ began siriking 
Tuc,day morning hy pickcling the 
major canlpu, cntram.:cs. AI noon. 
Ihcy held a rally on Lihrar) Walk . 

Melisa Khmas/ew,ki. a TA 111 

the Dimcnsions of Culture program 
and a memhcr of the union ~trikc 
planning comll1i ltcc . said that 
union memher~ will rcmain on 
strike and continue picketing until 
I he end of the quar":r. 

hloe RUllcr, a TA in the 
Department of Lileratu n: anti a 
memher of the union ', strike plan 
ning commi llee. addre,sed the 
crowd at Tuesday 's rally. 

Ruiter said thai as a Tr'\. ,he is 
lighting for her righl 10 he repre 
sented hy a union . Shc said Ihal 
although studenl , and proressors 
appn:ciale Ihe hard work or TAs. 
the administralion do(;s nol. 

" Our studenls recognlle ou r 
work." RUller said . "Our professors 
rccogni/.e our work . Why can'l Ihe 
adl1lini~tralion recognill! our 
work"!" 

Ruiter abn said Ihal ~he hlam.:~ 
111l': administralion for causing Ihe 
, tnk..: . 

" I can' t hclicve Ihey madc u~ do 
thiS," ~he said. "Any 'lI1gk day 
Ihey I:ould have Jusl s~lId , ' We re c
ogni/c )ou. 

Atlhc rally. Literalure Profc'~'l r 

Jorge Mariscal said that he ,up
pons thc "fAs' lighl ror rcpl cscnta
tion. 

"We know that what you' re 
fighting for goes hc)'ond th e 
Univer,ity of ('ali forma." Manscal 
~aid . "You arc really engaged In a 

hisloric ll10lllenl here and we're all 
hehind you ." 

TRAVELER'S DEPOT 
• Discount Travel Packs 
• Travel Books, Maps 
• All your Eurail Supplies! 
• Locks, Cable Locks, 

Sleep Sheet, Pack Towel 
Teva Sport Sandals 
Rain Gear and 
all Accessories 

We're in PB just up the 
streellrom Council Travet 

at 1655 Garnet 
483-1421 

OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK 

M·F 

A .S. Financial Controller Genoa 
Ferguson, a Revellc ·cnior. ~aid she 
walched Ihe union memhcr~ prolL:SI 
in Ihe Price entcr and on Library 
Walk Tuesday. Ferguson, ;1 nOI1-
~Inking TA in Ihe chemislr tlcpan
menl . said ~he is affected b the Sil

uation hecause her Spanish TA is 
on sirike. Fergu,on also said Ihat 
Ihe strike will nOi have a major 
clTeL'1 on the universi lY because or 
its ~ho n lime span. 

" I reel that the liming or Ihe 
sirike and Ihe 101V damage to in
class I i me wi II prove the st ri ke to 
be i neffeci ie," Ferguson said. 

Hongvile Thongsamouth. a 
Muir junior, said Ihat she would 
have liked to have seen more ~IU
dent participation at the rall y. 

00 1 wish il could have heen a lil 
lie higg.:r," Thong,amlluth ,aid. " It 
seems tilat studellts don ' l really 
under,tand I hal Ihe TA s arc 
doing." 

Thongsamouth added I hal ,he 
reels TA uniollil.ati nn i~ a ~lg l1lli 

cant i,suc for hoth graduale and 
undergradual e studcnt ,. 

"I support Ihe TAs," 
Thongsamoulh said. "Their work
ing conditiolls have 10 he improved. 
I f they're nOI improved now, lhey' 1i 
be worse when we 're in graduale 
,chool. If Ih is altcmpt doesn'l suc
ceed, il gives the adminislration 
more power." 

Alliyeh, who wa, presenl tor 
pari of Ihe rally, ,a id Ihat Ihe TAs 
do nOI need a union hecause proce
dures arc alrcady in place for deal 
ing .... ilh work prob lems. 

" If there i\ a prohlem. thai prob
lem (an hc addressed lilrough nor
mal academic plOcedurc, ." lli yeh 
said. 

I\lliyeh abo said Ihal if thL: uni 
ver~ lty choo,es to recognl/c Ihe 
uilion. tilat deci,ion would he irre
I'Cr,ihle. lie added that union rep
resent alion may harm rather than 
help tile TAs. 

" I r wc had collectilc hargain
II1g. I he,e ,tudents ITA, I. would 
nOI he represenled in bargaining." 
Atllyeh ,aid. "Many \ludenL\ who 
support Ihe union haven' t Ihought 
Ihrough whal unioni/dlion wou ld 
II1volve." 

Klima,lewski said thai 
Alii eh\ comment, regarding TA 
representation during I:ollcl:tive 
hargaini ng arc inaccurale. 

"Thal ' ~ compil:h.:ly ral\e," 
Kllmavew~ki said. 'Tile hargain-

The CSD Guardian 

ing team would he made up of 
TAs." 

Klimaszewski also said Ihut if 
Ihe union i, recogni/ed. it would 
lighl nOI only for issues such as 
smallcr work loads and class si/es, 
hut also for the protection or hene
lits lAs already receivc. 

tliyeh sa id that TAs in II:e C 
~ystem receive mOfl: linancial com
pensation than TAs at universi lies 
that haw recogni/'d TA uni on ~ . 

'There arc six or so research 
uni versities thai have unioni/ed 
TAs," Alliyeh said. "The compen 
sation that they get al those univer
sit ies is a 101 less Ihan whal they gel 
at UCSD" 

Klimaszcwski said Ihal ll10ney 
is nol Ihe primar) rcason why she 
supports lInionitati on. She al,o 
said Ihal Ihe adminislralion\ clJim 
Ihal unionilation would harm Ihe 
educalional procc" has proven 
unlrue al (l lh..:r UIllIl'r,lIl e~. 

'There arc al k ast I, olher 1lI11-
Wr-;II ICS 1\ ith ullioni/ed TAs 
including Ihe nivcr~ily or 
Michigan and Ihe Unil·l.!r,ily of 
Wisconsin ," Klima"ew, ki s:1Il1. 
.. karly the quality of graduate 
and und<.:rgradu~l\e education ha, 
nOI suffered." 

UCSD Labor Relations Direclor 
Michael Melman s'aid th at hcrause 
Ihere is an appeal case )lending 
hefore Ihe Puhlir Employmen l 
Rel~ti ns Board (PERB). Ihe TA 
,trike is ill timed. 

Melman ,aid that all hough a 
ru ling WilS made hy a PER B 
admini,trator In 1996 favoring the 
recognllion ofTA union, al UCLA. 
the case is now pending hcfon: the 
enlil'c hoard. 

"The actions of Ihe UA Ware 
premature and III-wlKelved given 
the laci Ihal we arc gOing to gel a 
ruling \hortl) :' Melman ~'lIti . 

As a resuli (lIthe ,1I'i"c, acade
mic deJ1artlllenl~ have hcen L1cIl'I 
oping alternative plan, to tical With 
Ihe situation . 

Prok"or Barhal,l Tomlin\on, 
director 01 the MUir Wnllng 
Program, \:lId Ihal ,he received 

permissioll from the AI:Hlkmic 
Senate's COlllmillee on 
Educalional Policy 10 issue onl 
passino pass graLlc~ for Ihis qU;lr(er. 

Tomlin,on ,aid Ih,1I she and IWo 
Oilier supervlSor\ wi ll he readlllg 
approximalely 1,200 paper, wrillcn 
hy studcl1Is in Muir 40 and Muir 50 

.. ' -r 

See STRIKE, Page 9 
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FULL SERVICE 

©illill ~ &~OO 
UCSO 

C~c{A~-Ul' .,; 
"" 

I I a V III a Or . 

:: l!III 

j t---S 
8505 Costa Verde Blvd . • 587-4844 M 

I Nobel = ~ WfRfCYCLE 
"-" OUR WAIlR 

<.> 

~ OPEN 7 DAYS • ALL SOFT CLOTH WASH ~I 
:5DELUXE FULL 5,ROYAl TREATMENT I 
I SERVICE WASHES FULL SERVICE I 

: $349t-Or _8$4999: 
: purchase our unique GIFT CERTIFICATE good for ONE (1' Express Wax & Royal : 

Treatment Wash on YOUI next VISII absolu1ely FREE (a $13.95 value!) I 
I You r purchase of one of these special offers or any of our detail packages automatically I 
I enters you In our GRAND PRIZE DRAWING on December 24th. Buy now and be eligible I 
I to win a new Toshiba DVD player worth over $300! W'GN252 
________________________ J 

Sweet Lew's 

MONDAY NIGHr at 
• Doors Op • GAME STARTS A!50p~r8All 

en 0'3'30 ... 
PIa a,s . pm . Prizes and g"eow 

HAP';" H~"a'ge, Gi,ts, Bud Gi,1. dayS every Mondo)' 
• ALL YO UI during whole 90 me (~n much mare 

U CAN EAT BEEF RIBS $ ) 3"""!}e and POho only) 

.95 (do"ng 90 me) 

HAPPY HOUR 4 -7pm lounge and polio 

WEDNESDAY 

ALL YOU CAN EAT SNOW CRAB $ I 3.95 • S,,,,.c1ose LO<Jnge ond pallo 

THURSDAY 

COLLEGE NIGHT FOOTBALL 
HAPPY HOUR. FREE APPETIZER BUFFET 4-7pm 

tin lounge and patlol • $2 PtNTS • $2 Will DRtNKS' $2 HAPPY HOUR WtNE 

FRID AY 

HAPPY HOUR The perfect way 10 end your work week-
... 7pm come by and enloy our soulhern hosPllall1y 

SATURDAY 

HAPPY HOUR 2.6pm lounge or poho 

ABOlTf DR. GEORGE .•. 
Or. Georgaklis has been 

serving the UCSO community for 

over 16 years. He Is a graduate 

of the renowned Tuft. Unlvere/ty 

School 01 Dentistry In BOlton. 

MA Ind has demonstrated that 

he i. at the forefront of the tatest 

technology and advanc .. In 

dentistry. 

BEFORE- with Crowding AFTER-Six months later 

Most Impomntly, Or. George 

treat, every patient per,ooolly; 

hi. emph .. " I. on Individual, 

gentle, perlOnalized C8re. To 

reduce an)(lety we ha..,e 

eliminated Ume apent In the 

waiting room. Nltroue ol/clt and 

.tereo headphone. ar. aVlnable 

for maximum comfort. 

30% 0 
Te eth Whitening 

100/0 Off 

Orthodontics • Oral Surgery 
TMJ Dysfunction 

General & Cosmetic Dentistry 

GEORGE C. GEORGAKLIS D.D.S. 
9339 Genesee Ave., Ste 240 

Walking distance from UCSD 

Call for a 
FREE consultation 
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University Must Uphold Its 
Contract With Students 

Rain cannot stop the TA strike. Despite the show
er on Tuesday, the TAs promoting unionization 
waded back and forth at the enLrance~ 10 campus, 
waving picket signs at cars that honked in support. 
Their spirits were not dampened; and their pr test 
was sti \I stron g. 

Although the rain did not seem to squelch the fires 
of the protesting TAs, the strike itself is ~til l severely 
damaging undergraduate educati on at UC D. While 
thi s week may be inconvenient and bothersome to the 
administration, for professors and students who 
depend on TAs r r help in class, this week is a disa~ 

ter. Furthermore, becau ... t.: of the strikt: we fear fh e 
university will not fulfill its educational contract with 
its students. 

As students, we pay our fuiti on to tht.: C Rt.:gt.:llls 
who, in turn , agree to provide us wi th a quality edu
ca ti on. This means that each quarter, studen t ~ 

receive a sy llabus from a professor and agree to 
abide by its rul es. SlLIdenls agree to fulfill certain 
requirements - writing papers. taking test~, reading 
bo ks - receiving, in return , course credit and a 
grade from the uni vers ity. The studen ts must always 
abide by the universi ty's rules, but the uni versity is 
breaking its contract with the students, changi ng the 
rules it has to follow and not fu lfi lling its own 
requirements. 

cctions for many classes arc being can eled 
because there is no one available to tea h them. 
Wifhout TAs [0 grade hundreds of hand-written 
final s, many professors are opting for the easy way 
out and changing the ronnat of their fina l exams to 
multiple-choice tests on cantrons, which are quick
ly graded by machines . 

In some classes, the grades students receive are 
being changed from letter grades to pass/not pass. 
The worst case may occur in classes that are chang
ing their grading status to "in progress," making stu
dents wait weeks or even months after fa ll quarter is 
over before they can fini sh their work in a class . 

These changes are inexcusable. The strike may 
pose problems for the uni versity, but those problems 
should not be transferred onto the students. UCSD is 
still required to flilfill its obligation to the students. 
This means that instructi on should go on as planned; 
final s should not be changed and classes should nat 
be canceled. The uni versity needs to take whatever 
action necessary to guarantee that education continue 

Props and Flops 
Props to Ihe Illen\ haskethall team. which 

won t he an nual Triton Tip-all Tournament wi th 
a 66-5H wi n over Poi nt Lnma N:llarene 

niversily. Kt:ep up Ihe good work guys. 

Flops In siud 'nts who forget all means of per
sonal hygiene tluring linals week and go 10 exams 
with enough pungency 10 kill a team of () t:1I . This 
form of skewing the curve in your fa vor is unac
ceptab le. 

ongratulatlllllS to mOl e Ihan 100 C D 
Hcallheare doctor, who wer' named hy their peers 
as 'The BCM Doclllrs in America" in a 19\)!l survey 
by WoodwardlWhitc. Inc. 

Prop~ to responsible drinking on campus. Binge 
drinking at UCSD has dropped back to normal 
levels in ra:ent months. Be careful with the sauce 
this holiday season. 

The U D Guardian 
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UNIONIZATION LOOKS COSTLY, 
INEFFICIENT AND PREMATURE 

COMMENTARY: 
Expense of unioni zation 
will be absorbed by 
tudents and taxpayers 

By Panfilo Marquez 
SpeCial to the Guard ian 

All things arc permissible, not all 
things are beneficial. This adlllonition 
was offered by SI. Paul to the early 

hri stian church in thc Roman Empire. 
Though the present questi on of union
ization is quite different . the waming 
still seems utterly appropriate. 

At issue for the rcmainder of the 
quarter, and however Illany years Ihis 
drags on, is the dcceitfully simple 
question of whether the ni vcrsity of 

alifornia shoultl recognize a union of 
TAs. readers. tUlors and potentially 
others. I offer a si mple perspective: 
unionilatiOIl is a thoroughl y expensive 
and pn:mature response to a scries of 
i~sues that may still he rcso lvetl 
th rough Illl:ans that arc Illore efTi cicnt, 
cost-saving and in line wilh thc uni 
versi lY's edu«.:a tionalmission. 

First. unions are an expensive and 
time-consuming altemative for conlli ct 
resolution. Historical ly, Ihe impact of 
unions has been dear. nions cause 
incrt:ases ill wages and regulations, at 
tillles they decrease prolil margins for 
private finus, commonly create adver
sarial relationships betwet:n employee 
and employer. and drastically increase 
litigation co,ts. Somc of the,e items 
lIlay seem benign or even bcnelicial at 
fiN, hut reasont:d r.:lkction dl.!mon
strales that thi~ expell~e wi II nul be 
ah~orhed by unions. hUI wi ll he passed 
on eithl:r dirt:«.:tly to students through 
work stoppages and student rees or 
ihdi rt:ct ly 10 taxpayt:r,. 

When unions demand that mem
hers pay union fees, it is doubtful thai 
union members will «.:lIt thcir own 
salaries over the long term to pay su«.:h 
lees. More than likely, the uni~ will 

It Is difficult to deny 
that costs will rise 
across the board and 
that at minimum, 
students will pay with 
a portion of their 
education and perhaps 
with their wallets. 
demand higher wages. These 
increased wages will go to all TAs, 
readers and tutors, regardless of union 
membership. Add the costs of work 
slow downs or Iht: educational impacts 
or sirikt:s, and the picture he(;omes 
even more hleak . 

In addition. unions hirt: professional 
attorneys 10 litigate and represent their 
interests. so univer~ities must do the 
same to respond. Overall, il is di nicull 
to tlcny that cosls wi II ri~e acros~ the 
board and that at a minimum, ~tudent~ 
will pay wilh ;1 portion or III 'ir educa
tion and pt:rhaps wi th their wallets. 

This is nOI 10 say Ihal unions arc 
inherently wrong or inappropriate. 

Il ion, have a rich tradition around Ihe 
world as powerful mean~ to organizt: 
laborers to prote«.:t «':olllmon interests. 
Among Mexican Americans in 
Calif'ornia, it W,IS a strike that thrust 
some of their most prominent leaders 
into the national scene. Strikes and 
labor unions have helped workers pre-

servl.! their wages and 10 proteci safety 
and health standards in the workplace . 
Thc existen~e or unions is nOI at issue 
here, ralher the appropriateness or 
them as a response to the grievances of 
studenl s employed by the University 
of California . That unions have been 
hi storiC<llIy beneficial is fairly clear, 
that their expense is justified at UCSD 
is not. 

Whal grievances have TAs broughl 
to the table as justification for the fight 
to unioni ze, and which TAs have 
protesled labor condi tions'] In my 
exper ien«.:es as Office of Graduate 
Studies and Research intern, chair of 
the Registration Fee Committee, a TA 
in Ihe linguistics program and Vice 
Presidenl Internal or Graduate Student 
Associalion. I know of three speci fi c 
issues that seem to be most prevalent. 

The first issue, the demand for 
dependent health care for graduate stu
dents who arc married or have «.: hil
dren , is a relatively quiet issue that 
does not really involve ideology or 
political bias. The issue is genera lly 
resolved by individuals weighing 
offers for hea lth insurance from a 
numher of providers and making 
informed, personal dedsions. Teams 
that have investigated insurance offer~ 
to be ,o ld through the univer~ity have 
concluded that it is far better for stu
dents wi th dependents to purchase out
side coverage from independent 
providers like Kaiser. 

A sel.:Ond i~sue has heen the demand 
that ~Iudent unions be recogniled 
necaw,e a\ slUtlt:nls, thcy have Ihc right 
to unioni/.e. This argu ment misses the 
mark altogether. The right 10 exercise a 
freedom may be intrinsic. bu t we do 
ourselves a great injustice if we miss 
the accompanyi ng responsibility to 
exer«.: ise that right with prudence and 
grave concern for our peers. The 
social, educational and economic «.:osts 
must be reckoned with the potential 

See ... D .. I, Page 5 
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UNIONS: 
UAW intentions 
need questioning 
Continued from page 4 
henelils. In Ihi, l:a,e. we mu,1 as" 
whal henelil\ arc .,lUdents as H 

whole expcctcd to gain '! \ ill thl: 
qualit) of education he SIgnificant I) 
improwd, and \\illihe efliciem: or 
e.lucalion he ,erved" Will the lIni
versit he heller lor thosc who most 
need ils '>en icc . ., '! Mosl importantly. 
can Ihese potenllal gaim, he gM
nered hy olher means Ihal arc les, 
disruptive and less costly'! 

Chancellor Dynes has men
tioned that he i~ nol aware of t:xact
Iy what issues arc on Ihe tahlc ror 
discussion. This is somewhat disin
genuuus und a dear indicatiun that 
Ihe university has not heen aggres
sive enough in addressing Ihe Iinal 
and mosl crilical iss lI e or thi s 
dehate: Ihe working condilions of 
the TAs. 

I would propost: thai an honest 
confrontation of Iht: Issues sur
rounding the wrltll1g-program 
workloads is in urder. However, the 
unionization cJ'forts have prevented 
any such action. The lerms of the 
debate arc no longer aboul working 
conditions proper. but only about 
unionization . This is unfortunale. 

The debate has now heen 
ahsorbed hy closed-minoed individ
uals intent on t:nacting a union with
out even consideri ng other 
approaches to problem-sol ving. I I' 
we contend that the administration 
has been slow 10 respond. line. If this 
is true, I wi ll join Ihose who want to 
take admi ni slrators to task . But 
unionization docs not take adminis
trators 10 task . it takes the students to 

task . It imposes a formula l'or con
llict resolulion and arhilration where 
the (;osts for Ihe system musl be 
bome by students, in exchange lur 
no real additional benefits. 

One final issue requires men
tion. Union leaders on campu~ and 
some students have been quick to 
oller degrading interpretations of 
adminislrators' motives and actions. 

Yet no one has questiOned Ihe 
motives of the Uniled Auto Workers 
(UAW) in sleppi ng into the SdlOUI 
house to organi ze student~ . It is 
undear whether the union ha~ pure 
intentions to simply improve the 
educational mission of the universi 
ty. It is possible that thc union has 
other motives. If administralors arc 
guilty of stalling ano mislllanagi1'tg 
legitimate grievances. what i~ I he 
union guilty or in Ihis ordeal" The 
nalional pulitical agenda or the 
UAW may not be so tran~parcnt. It 
is a dl~tinct pu.,sibility that union 
kaders arc not purely intere,tt:d III 

working condilions at CSD. 
I c;lI1nol contend that I support 

the lack of ac tion on Ihe legitilllalt: 
i~sue that has been PUI on the table: 
the working conditions of TA~. 
However, I cannot support a ,harp 
ano uhtuse reaction to this conlliet 
thai wuuld overall increase the 
soc ial , educational ami economic 
«.:osts for , tudents ano taxpayer~ 

alike. 
I would olfel thai to show 

rc,trai nt and i nnovat ion in the face 
of these issues: 10 confront the is~ue 
and not «.:reate addi ti onal adversari
al relutionships on a campu~ and 
polilical scene already ,egregated; 
to at lea,t attempt a cooperalive 
approach to problem solving out
side of the courtroom: and mo, t 
importantly, to leave last re,ort:. 
alont: for now, arc the hallmarks of 
a descent and responslhlc approa«.:h . 

Semi CO//l l/llml.l' qlld Lelfer.l· t() 

rhe Editor to guardian iVu«.:,d.edu 
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TA UNIONS ENDANGER EDUCATION 
COMMENTARY: 
Professors shou ld be 
seen as mentors, not as 
employers of TA 
By Brook Garrettson 
Contributmg OpinIOn Wnter 

With the TA strike hert: ami 
final graue, in Jeopard) , graduale 
,tlldents an: left to ponder their 
role, and r<.!,p()n~ibilitie~ as teach
ing as,islanls. 

TAships arc more of a trust anu 
~cholar l y mentorship between fac
ulty and siudenl~ than a Jon. 
Unioniz.lIion IS a danger to that 
delicately e,tablishetl and puten
tially lifelong relalionship - a 
threal thai most TAs don't wam in 
alreatly fragile arrangements. 

Those whu wam unions obvi
ously haven 't attained such a rela
tionship with their respe«.:tive fac
ulty. That i, the tragedy thai 
~hould be the focus of allt:n lion, 
ralher than unioniLation. Unions 
threaten the sheltcretl academic 
environment that we, as ~tudent s, 

arc allowed 10 he in jusl once in 
ollr li ves 10 effeclively pursu..: 

highl:r learning. Unions will onl y 
makt: a hureaucratic univ ' rsit y 
cnvironment \VMSl'. wilh no one 
gainlllg a thing. e>.cepl for Ilw 
'niteo Auto Workers. 

Unions arc pnw.::rful and ha\c 
":"cntially houghltwo nalional anti 
... Iatc e Il'«.:t ion.,. Bul. qUill! fran " ly. 
the dues they \ ou ld collect IWIll 
slarving LlC ,tudenls would he pal 
try wmpan.:d 10 whal Ihe arc usetl 
10 gelling. Those dues would essen
lially bankrupt several aln:ady 
st rapped depanments al UCSD. 

Str.::ssed-oul professor, faced 
with uncooperative TAs. whom 
Ihey can 't replace due tn the union 
contracl, would hecomc angered 
and distractt:d . The qualily uf edu
cation would 1'.1 11 at CSD, \ ith 
several good professors finding 
work elsewhere away from an 
environment tainted hy the union. 

With a decaying quality of edu
cation, linding a job aftcr gradua
tion wou ld become harder. espe
cially for those students in the lib
eral arts - Ihe very sludenls 
alllong whom lies the vast majori 
ty of support for unionilation. 

Morcover, unions . would ge t 

TAs lillie, if an . raise ill salary. In 
fact, the dlles would go towaru 
making ncher Ihe "C( nupl wcsl
ern powers" that many of Ihe pro
union stud.:nb condemn. 

Unions hayc a long IlIStor of 
u\lng 'uhwrsive taclics to quielly 
and undelllocralically grab as 
much powcr and influence as they 
Gin . whik attempting III ka c the 
uniforllled 1Il.ljnrity ,ou noly 
asleep. 

While Ihe union claims majori
ty support among graduate TAs, il 
,Imu ld be nOlcd thai Ihere are 
entin: hooks written - Ph.D. Ihe
scs awarded - on how to make it 

poll say exactly what a special
IIlI.:rt:,t group wants it to say. An 
Academic Siudents Employees 
poll taken last month is the latesl 
,Ieeping pill used by the union. 
Seeing that the 70 perc 'nl of 
UCSD graduate students in the 
engineeri ng and physical sciences, 
heing less union-friendly, were 
"underpolled," it can be concluped 
that a truthful and unhiased survey 
needs to he administered for stu
dents to know the truth aboul the 
,laic of TA happiness of at UCSO. 

An Invitation to 
a 

Community Meeting 
from 

ccordi ng to a 1\:l.:enl i ndcpcn
denl st udy of more than 25 intle
pendent universities that arc IllCIll
hers of the Association of Alllencan 

ni versit ies, UC D ranks among 
the ten-hest universities for TA 
«.:ompensalion. This faci explllln ... 
Ihe union 's qUiet OpPO.,ilion toward 
a I.urly conducled survey tiM i, 
appro\'etl by all pal1ie, 1I1Volved. 
revealing how graduale studell" 
really feel abullt uniOllll:ation. 

Clearly, for the umon to ~Iay in 
business. memhership would 
become mandated in Ihe fUlure -
after the union is entrenched in ou r 
university and the issue is no 
longer heing publicly dcbated. As 
dt:mon~tratetl in mduslry, union
ilation is an Iffcvcrsibk one-way 
proct:ss from which a powerfu I 
army of union litigation lawycrs 
would ensure that the st uden t ~ 

never have the opt ion of freeing 
themselves. It is clear tlla! the 
ac ti ons taken during this currenl 
strike wi ll drastically affect the 
rutur ' quality of educati on at the 

niversity or California. 
5md COlIIllll'lllS alld Lerters III 

the Ediror to guardi an nlucsd.edu 

THE UNIVERSITY CENTERS ADVISORY BOARD 

We are considering the expansion of the Student Center and the Price Center facilities 
to better serve our growing campus. We need your ideas, comments, and concerns, 
as part of our process of further understanding the facilities which have been 
identified from campus surveys and meetings with a variety of campus organizations. 

Please ioin us on Friday, December 4th from 
1 pm-3pm in Gallery B (Price Center) 'or "rom 4pm-5:30pm 

to discuss your thoughts on this important subiect. 

Some of the expansion ideas under consideration: 

*Additional 24-hour study lounges, with computer terminals and 
browsing library 

*A black box theater, with first availability for student groups 
*Additional high quality meeting spaces at both centers 
*Additional seating at the Student Center for the Grove and at 

the Price Center for food operations 
*Additional service space for Associated Student services, including 

Co-op services 
*Additional offices for student organizations, and leadership 

development opportunities 

Please join us to help explore this opportunity to better serve the campus. 

~e;tlo~lyy)'rd to seeing 

0-- . //1 IB:ia ross 
UCAB Chair 

y~~C~ 
Jim Carruthers 
University Centers Director 

I UNIVE~S}TY .cE~~ERS 
~ Jc:s 
~e Leventhal 

A.S. President 

For more info check out our website at: hHp:lltheuniversitycenters.ucsd.edu 
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buy-it • use-it • sell-it 

you get 50% cash back for a new book 
that's $24 for a $48 book 

you get 67% cash back for a used book 
that's $24 for a $38 book 

www-bookstore.ucsd.edu 

December 7-12 9am-4pm 

ucsd bookstore 
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u.s. OVER-FAVORS CHINA 
COMMENTARY: 
'Mo t Favored Nation 
statu given to human 
rights violator, China 
By Brook Garrettson 
Contnbutmg Opmlon Wnter 

"Most raHlfI:d t'\ation ·· trading 
status is n: ~erved for nations that 
arc struh:gic partners and respect 
human civil rights. In heing granted 
this statu s. China ha~ gained far 
more from the West than the West 
has gained from China. 

China has the econo my of a 
"deve loping nati on" today, due 
largely to it s past 50 years under 
totalitarian rule. "Made in China" 
is printed on practically all of our 
consumer goods - from running 
shoes to computers, automoh ile 
parts to di gi tal cordless telephones 
- hecause of lowered tariffs and 
greater trade cooperation from the 
United tates. As money !lows into 
C hinu ' ~ economy from export s 
(with still formidahle trade harriers 
to U. . consumer goods), some 
estimates from human rights orga
nizations suggest a th ird of all of 
China's ex ports are made, at least 
in part , hy forced slave lahor 
(ApOl:alypse Code 1997). 

Human rights activist Harry Wu 
said that political prisoners arc 
bei ng forced to work on a major 
Wor ld Bank-funded agricu ltural 
project in western Chin a. The 
World Bank, funded in part wi th 
U.S. taxpaycr dollars. has provided 
loans of almost $23 hillion to 
China (Apocal ypse Code, 1997). 

It appears that China is huilding 
a world eco nomi c and military 
superpower at the expense of the 
West and Chinese ci ti ze ns. The 
known human abuses include wn
trolling the personal lives of the 
Chinesc people by limiting the 
number of children born to each 
family (the official one-child poli 
cy), selling male/ female quotas, 
forci ng abortions wi thou t anesthe
~i a and running poor and abusive 
orphanagcs that house mostly 
unwanted lillie girls and infant s 
with phy~il:al or mental defect~ . 

These ·,(;hildren's gulags" have 
hecn dOl:umentcd hy Human 
Rights Watl:h. the Population 
Research Institutc. Only 10 percent 
of the l:h lld inmatt:s , urVlve, wi th 
most of the lucky ()ne~ fat:ing 
forced ral:tory lahor. 

Additionally. people incarccrat
ed for even minor o lrcn~es arc suh
ject to forced organ donations. 
Over 1-10 perl:ent of Asia 's tran~

plan tcd organs come from Chi na in 
this manner ("CNN ews Today:· 
July 1-4. 19118). 

The lack of value Chi na plal:es 
on human life brings forth the 
question : where arc the human 
ri ghts activists when the vote b 
being taken for China's w ntinued 
"Most Favored ation " status? 
Environmentali st~ and Green Part y 
members were silent during inci
dcnces such as the construction of 
the dam aaoss the prominent 
Yangtle Ri vcr. hina 's ali-impor
tant life line that now fl oods and 
destroys homes and hi stori l: sight~ , 

as well as wildlife habitats. The 
Communist be lief, "the end justi
fies the means:' unfortunately 
seems to prevail. 

Preceding Clinton's arrival in 
Chi na this June, Chinese authori
tics r unded up and imprison d 
hundreds or pro-democracy 
activists and hri stian '·d issidents." 

Chinese missi les 
such as the 5-18 
'Satan,' the most 
destructive known 
to man, are now 
accurately aimed at 
13 of our most 
populated cities, 
courtesy of the 
Clinton-Gore team. 
Clinton gave speeches in Shanghai 
and Tiananmen Square congratulat
ing democratic reforms. while the 
prisoners were being beaten and 
tortured a few blocks away 
(, ·Chri stian Broadcast ctwork 

ews:· June 30, 1998). 
In one speech, a careless state

ment hy Clinton undermined 50 
years of t:arcful diplornat:y to hal 
ance the power hetween Mainland 
China and Taiwan. Contrary to 
U.S. foreign policy, Clinton 's state
ment regarding Taiwan iRc luded, 
"the Un ited States would not make 
it a poli cy to protect her rrom 
aggression nor would the United 
States favor the recognition of 
Taiwan·' as an independent country 
(, 'Christi an Broadcast Network 
News: ' June 30. 199tl) . 

For decades, democratic and eco
nomically thri vi ng Taiwan ha~ heen 
one of our ~tmnge~t allie~ in the 
region. From Japan to South Korea 
and India, the .S. alignment wi th 
China has caused shock and anxiety 
("A Strategic Disaster for the u.5. 
and Its Asian Allies," Was/lillRlolI 
Tlllles. July 13-19, 1998). 

hinn 's aggression toward 
Taiwan was exe mplified when 
China closed the Taiwan Strait, 
launched test missiles nearby and 
w ndul:ted intimidating war game~ . 

China'~ chief forcign affairs minis
te r's response to the U.S . aircraft 
carrier sent to the Strait on 
Taiwan's behalf. wa~ to threaten a 
balli stic missile launch targeting 
Los Angeles. 

" I don' t really think you wou ld 
be wi lling to lose Los Angeb over 
Taiwan," the foreign affairs m i ni~ter 

said (Arxx:alypse Code, 1997). The 
emharrassing incident was quil:kly 
swept under the rug by the Clinton 
administration and the media . 

··Most Favored I ·ation" status 
has also henclited China 's growing 
mil itary might. Clinton recently 
ordered I()gi~tics tra1l1111g to 

hina's 300-million-soldier mil itia 
so that thi s force wi ll. for the Iirst 
ti me, be supplied during global 
l:omhal. 

Besides .S. technologica l aid, 
China's military arsenal includes 
divi . ions of the latest Russ ian 
li ghtcr planes and supersonic long
range bombers. Currently, China 
produces the Ru s~ian SU-27 fighter 
bomber as part of a 20 bi llion dol 
lar joi nt-wcapons agreement with 
Ru~s ia ("Russia-China: Happy 
Couple or Marriage of 
Convenience'!" Was/lingto ll TImes, 

Jum: 15-21, 1995j. 
China 's navy alone i, roughl 

th ree til11e~ the SI/C of the nited 
States· al' . Whil.: the mcdia focus 
on Iraq 's chemical and hiological 
weapom" Chllla I~ reported to have 
o\er -l(XI ton~ of dlcmical \\ capon .... 
till! largest stockpile in the \\orld 
(Apocalypse Code 1997). 

Instead of discouraging this 
alarming prolifcra ti on, the 
Clinton ,ore tcam has pll~hed for 
and gotten thc transli:r of ,ensitive 
missile guidance technology to 
China. Chinese mi ssi les sllch as the 
S-I "Satan," the most dcstnlcti ve 
known to man, arc now accurately 
ai mcd at 13 of our most populated 
ci ties, courtesy of the Cli nton-Gore 
Il:am ("Chiml, Mi ssiles and Clinton," 
Wall Slreel } o llrllul, May 22, 1998). 

Americans have been led to 
believe that the United Statcs has a 
protec ti vc Shi eld against enemy 
missiles. a mi ssi le defense system 
of sons. However, Clinton contin
ues to hlock funding 10 any su(;h 
systems (" hina. Missi Ics and 

linton ," Wall SIren }lIlImal, ct. 
23, 1996). These programs 
approved in t hc De fense 
Appropriations At:t by Congress 
would hu il d a defense for the 
United St~lles against an enemy's 
halli~lIc missiles . 

Clinton is agai nst the American 
Missile Dcren~e Act of 1998, the 
most imponant defense i ~s lll: facing 
the Uni ted Statc~ . If any of the 20 
countries now beli eved to he devel
oping chemical. bio logicu l or 
nuclear weapons decided to launch 
a missile on the United States today, 
we would he unprotected accord ir,g 
to thc study hy the Rumsfeld 

ommis,ion ("Protec t i ng America 
from Rogue Missi les," W{Uilillg/01I 
Tilllex , Sept. 7-13, 1991-1). 

American technology ha~ not 
SlOpped i n Ru~sia or China, as i t i~ 
being re-sold to Iran. Pakistan and 
~eve ral other cou ntri es. The C1i nton
Gore export scandals, whit:h initially 
focused on satellite tedmology, arc 
much broader and deeper than i ni 
tially thoughl. "Protecting America 
from Rogue Missi les," Wa.\·hiIlKIOI/ 
'lilllex , St:pl. 7-13, I 99tl). 

As pan of a 7.5 bi ll ion dollar 
weapons agreement, Chi na assi~ts in 
dcveloping Iran 's new uranium 
plant , and in another agreement with 
Pakistan, China help~ build a facility 
for plutonium production ,() that 
Islamahad wi II provide "one stop 
shopping for nuclear war, w unesy 
of the hinesc'· (Apocalypsc ode 
1997). 

As Europe and Japan foeu, on 
cconomic rCl:()vcry, it ~ hould be 
noted that Iran recently received 
Iivc Chinese Houdong fast -allack 
patrol hoats armed wi th anti - ~ hl p 

cruise missiles that provide the 
Irani an navy with the power to 
close down the Strait of HOr1nul at 
the southern end of the Persian 
Gulf. If it choose" Iran can , top the 
~ hip~ th at carry 90 pcrcent of 
Japan's oil and 60 percent of west
ern Europe's oi l supply. The conSl!
quences could lend new meaning to 
the term "environmental di saster" 
(Apocalypse Code 1997). 

As the money !lows into ·China 
from its ex pOll>, and U.S. m isappro
priation or aid and technology 
strengthens China's mi litary capahil
ity and threat to much of the world, 
the Cli nton-Gore admi ni strati on 
continues to maintain that China is 
our "Most Favored Nation." 

end COlllmelllS lind Leiters /11 
'he Ediwr lu guardian iV ucsd.cdu 
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PORNOGRAPHY INDUSTRY EXCLUDES WOMEN 
COMMENTARY: 
Magazine and other 
pornographic goodies 
aimed largely at men 
By Melody Gonzales 
Staff Writer 

It was my friend 's 181h hirthday 
and my roommate~ and I decidcd to 
go sh Jpping for hcr birthday pre
~ent. We needed to gel In:r wlne
Ihing special for thc beginning of 
adulthood and agreed thaI Ihe per
fect gin would l:O lne from a lill ie 
shopping trip to "F Street." Arler 
all , whal could he more appropriate 
birthday gi lt ~ for an I ll-year-old 
than ~ex I Oy~ and porn l1lag~'! 

Needless 10 say. the slOre wu.', 
filled with many potent ia l presenb, 
some of which arc too ex pli ~ it to 
describe . However, most of the 
videos, magazines. 10Ys and other 
novelt y ilems were geared toward 
male consumers and did not quite 
til our needs. Not wanting 10 scare 
our young Iriend 100 much, we set
tled on buying some of the store's 
milder items: X-rated fortune cook
ies, Mr. Wiggly the wind-up wig
gling sperm lOy and a "Machi smo" 
magazi ne. which hi ghlights hOI 
Lat; no lovers. 

After returning from our shop
ping trip, my roommates and I were 
anxious to sec whal kind or reac
tion we would get from Ih" birth
day girl, hut we waited until after 
dinner to presenl our surpri ses. 

We kicked thing~ ofT during 
desserl wilh the X-rated forlune 
cookies. They were somewhat dis-

appointing Ihough, considering the 
fact thaI aimosl all of us had the 
same fortune: 'Tight hUllS drive me 
nuts" or " If you think you feel good 
now, wai t unlil you feel me." 

Mr. Wigg ly on the other hand, 
was a huge hit. fl was a riot watch
ing Ihe lilll c, while, plastic, ~pcrm 

shaped lOy slink across the table. 
Last bUI not leasl, we carne to 

thc moment we had all been wail
ing for .. . the opening or 
"Machismo." 

We spent the nex t few minutes 
flipping Ihrough Ihe pages and 
laughing hy~terically al the udd, 
vulgar poses of "Rocky" and Ihe 
other Latin males in the pomo
graphi l: magazine. We kept wonder
ing if the men in Ihe magazine were 
products or nature or computer 
imaging. We de.:ided on the latter. 

ur hlrthday presents were a 
~ uccess, bUI one tiling still con
ce rned me. It was not the fact Ihal I 
had participated in the purchase of 
sexual merchandise. I was not con
cerned ahout contributing 10 the 
~orruption of a pure and innocenl 
mind, nor was I concerned that our 
present s were really nothing new 
for our !Jot-so-pure-and-innocent 
young friend . What concerned me 
was the lack of availahility of sex u
al nove lty items for heterosexual 
females. 

earf y all of the videos, maga
zi nes and toys we encountered 
were designed \0 be enjoyed by 
males. MOSI of Ihe magazi nes and 
videos had large color pictures of 
women exposi ng their large, si li 
cone-en hanced. breasts. I f we hap-

Not wanting to 
scare our young 
friend too much, we 
settled on buying 
some of the store's 
milder Items: X
rated fortune 
cookies, Mr. Wiggly 
the wind-up wiggling 
sperm toy and a 
"Machismo" 
magazine, which 
highlights hot Latino 
lovers. 
pen cd to come across Videos or 
magazines fealuring nude males, 
Ihey were marketed for gay or 
bisexual men. 

I am not criticizing ei ther of those 
clas~incations of goods, because 
Ihere shou ld always he something 
for everybody, but even most of the 
10Ys were designed to please men. 
For example, lake tlavorcd condoms. 

They mighl be of interest to women, 
bul who rea lly gets pleasure out of 
strawherry-tlavored condoms'} h it 
the women'! I Ihink not. 

In general , it eemed as though 
the numher of pornographic prod
ucts available for heterosex.ual 
women was small and unbalanced 
compared with the gargantuan 
amounl~ of goodies for men. At 
lirst it ~ccmed to be yet anolher 
example of discrimination againsl 
women, demon~traling lhat gender 
inequa lilies arc still present in 
many aspecls of sl)(;il!ly. Although 
Ihis may he true III some respects, I 
ha ve come to what I believe is a 
more a<.:curate n.:asoning for the 
unbalanced ralios. 

Malcs are more wi lling to huy 
sexual product>, so the ,ex indmtry 
foc u ~l!s more on sat i sfying the 
needs of the majority of it~ con
sumer,. Store, arc goi ng to ,e ll 
producls that mmt of it~ con, umers 
wi ll huy, and si nce mo,1 consumers 
at adult ,tore~ happen to he males, 
it fo llow~ thaI most of the products 
avai lahle are des igned for men . 

Females tend to he more aroused 
hy mental slimulalion, as oppm,ed 
10 males wh lend 10 get turned on 
hy magazines and rubber 10Ys. For 
women, a signilicant pleasure of 
,ex is the emotional ,ymbol of love 
and the state of mind that coml!s 
with it. The physica l pkasure of sex 
i~ often of greatl!r signilican<.:e to 
men. Because men enj oy Ihe visual 
and tacli Ie aspects of sex 10 a 
greater extent than women, compa
nies terid to market more products 
for men. 

The proportions of goods avail 
able ror heterosexual women i, 
therefore nOI an indi cator of gender 
inequality, bUI ratha an example of 
the consu mer,' power over the pro
duction und markering of goods. 

If and when women huy sex.ua l 
products from au~h stores, it is 
more oft en for fun , game, and gal!
gi rts. ThaI may be a hroad general
i/.ation, but it wa, confirmed by Illy 
~pea king to lTIany people (mosl 
were too embarrassed 10 he quoted 
in th is article). The bOllom line is 
Ihat men u~ually take the products 
more seri ously for sl!x ual purposes. 
whik women buy them as jokes. 

The fun and games 111 our apart
ment continued beyond Ihe birth
day party, as we engaged in a "Porn 
War: ' The mcn of "Machismo" 
werl! cuI oul and placed in di sc rete 
places around Ihe apartment anu 
le ft to hI! di,covered by somehody 
ebe. Im agine go ing to le l: lure, 
opening your notebook to takl! 
notes and finding a large cUI out of 
"Rocky" insidl! Ihe cover Ilashing 
you. Beller ye t, imagine layi ng 
down on the bOllom bunk to go to 
sleep, and righl ahove you i, yet 
another cut out of "Rocky" Ihrow
ing a kick . Or maybe "Rocky" is 
wai ting for you inside a CD C;L~e 
smiling with his pants down . 

Scary thought s, I must admi t. 
but the "Porn War" for us girls was 
actuall y prelly funny while it last
ed. For a lot of laughs and possibly 
your last-minute holiday gift shop
ping, nothing bl!ats porn I 

Send " OlllllleIllS £llId LeITers to 
the Editor to guardian @ucsd.edu 

buy-it • use-it • sell-it 

first-week finals-week 2 WINNERS! 

Sell your books as soon as possible to get the best price. 

Lots of these books will be bought back for approximately the prices listed. 

Class AuthorlTitle Cash Back 
Poli 10 Arnold/Logic of Congressional Action $10.50 
Phil 10 Hurley/Concise Intro to Logic $30.50 
Math 20F Lay/Linear Algebra & Application $40.50 
Math 20C ~tewartlCalculus Early Transcendals $51 ,50 
Psyc 60 
THHS2 
Chem4 

Witte/Statistics $35.50 
Worthen/HBJ Anthology of Drama $25,25 
ZumdahllBasic Chemistry $30.00 

Buyback dates & hours : 
Dec. 7-11 , 8:30am -5:00pm· Dec . 12, 10:00am -4 :00pm 

Enter to Win $100 worth of 
Spring Quarter Textbooks! 

• I • Name: I • • • Year in School: _______ • 

• I • Phone Number: • 
• Enlo, 10 w,n allhe buybac~ 'enl ,n fronl of Ihe UeSD BooI<slore or I 
• bnng II .. entry form 10 lhe TUlboOk Dep! by Feb 20 2 w,nners Will I 

be selected 10 w"' Sprong Ouart .. 1999 T •• lbooks Musl be a UCSD I 
• Sludent 10 enler 

-----------------
ucsd bookstore 
www-bookstore .ucsd _edu 
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REMEMBER: 
Panels of the AIDS 
Quilt were on display 
Continued from page 1 
said. "Don ' t re ly on your parlner 10 
pr leel you. Your li re i~ III your 
own hanus. Whal you do IOday will 
affect your tomorrow: ' 

Calherine also said lilal a 101 of 
people who have AID or are HIV
posi ti ve live full Ii es and that there 
is a misconce ption that all infe~ted 
people arc si~k l y and dying. 

"I bet you expected 10 see some
one like this when you came here 
tonight huh: ' Calherine said. suck
ing in her chl!eks 10 make her face 
appear gaunt. "Look at me. I don ' l 
look like Ihat .... II 's taken Inl! a 
while, but I can think about the 
ruture now, five, maybe 10 years 
ahead. 

"I want someone to sec me for 
the person I am. nol thl! ui sease 
tamped on my forehead." shl! 

added. 
James Marl:eii no, a ~peake r for 

an out rt!ac h group titled P si ti vcly 

STRIKE: A.S_ 
will coordinate 
study sess ions 
Continued fmm page 3 
classes. 

Lileralure Prnrc~s()r Bealrice 
Pita said thaI she hopes Ihe si tu a
ti on wi II he reso lved soon. Pita 
, upervises TA, leaching lower
division Sp,lIl ish lileralure classc~ 
w hi ~h enro ll arproxi malely 470 
student s. 

Pi ta said thaI cve n though mnst 

Speaking, ~hared how HIV has 
affected his life. His uncle died of 

IDS and his hrolher is HIV-posi
li ve. 

Despite ha ing the virus impact 
him "1 cloSl!ly. Marcelino said hI.! 
continued leading a hi gh-risk lift:. 
In I YY7. suspecting Ihal he hau 
HI V. he went in for an anonymous 
hlood tl!St. 

Marcelino \aid recl.!iving Ihe 
results was um: of the most horri fy
ing ex pericllI.;es in his life. 

''1llOughts of my uncle and hrolh
er kept coming into my head," he 
said. "On the outside I was lrying to 
be the tough guy. all cool you know" 
But on the inside, I was so s~ared." 

The test resu Its <.:ame back 
showing Marcelino was HIV-nl!ga
tive. 

He said Ihis ex perienl:e marked 
a turning point in hi s life - he 
cleaned up his lire and decided to 
share hi s story wilh youths 
Ihrough Posi li vely peaking so 
thaI others could learn from his 
ex paiences. 

"Your life is your own," he said. 
"Take it seri ousl hefore you get 10 

01 her TA;., have gone on strike, her 
t:llur~e~ wil l continue as planned . 

Pila ,aid Ih at lAS arc essential 
lor Ihe lower-division Spani,h lit er
ature program. 

Pita also said Ihat she \1111 \\;111 

and surl'e) the ... itu illl nil hclor~ 

making any gradlllg de~"I(ln, . Sh~ 

~aid lhal she ~annOl grade the tinal 
papCfs and exam;., I ler~e lr and she 
docs nOI feci that it would he righl 
to bring new pel/ric in to do the 
work. 

"AI Ihi, poinl "Ill hoping for a 
quick and equilahle resolution:' 

The UCSD Guardian 

thl! edge." 
The panel di scussion was spon

'orl.!d by the ludent Hea llh 
Advocates. Eli GropI'O, who orga
ni zed the cvelll. said that thl! event 
was intenlkd 10 he informative. 

" I want p~ople to g,lin a neller 
und 'rstandi ng of what il i~ like III 
he HIV-positive and that havi ng 
HIV doc,n't mean dying and that 
people wi ll still he friends with 
those who have iI," Groppo said. 

Jimmy Iguycn. a gradUate stu 
dent , said he was glad to have 
attended the discussion . 

" 1 don 'l personally know or 
anyone with AID. so I came to be 
educaled," he said. "AIDS is a real
ity and I needed to make it more 
real for myself. I c<Jme to hear thcir 
stories .... It was interesting." 

Other events on ~ampus CO Ill
memorating World AID Day 
included an art and education dis
play al the Cross ultural Center, a 
lecture and lilm presentation, if dis
play of 10 panels of the AIDS quilt 
on Ihe Lihrary Walk and a 
"Reading of Ihe alTl~s" of IDS 
v l c l im~ in Ihe Price enter PlaIa. 

Pit a ;.,aiu. "I don ' l ~ec how "O Il1 ~on~ 

unfamiliar Wi th Ihe ~tllden t s amI Ihe 
students' work can a~sess \ hat is 30 
to 4() percent III the tinal grade: ' 

Pita added that " , tlld~n" need 
their gralb 10 gradualc III Januar) , 
she II ill prohahl ,,;.,uc gmucs nn a 
case- hy-case na,,~ . 

The AW)~laled Sludent" IIndcl 
the dire~tion of President Jl '~ 

Leventhal and COllllllls"llner \1 1 

Acadcllli l: II ITa irS f)o~ Khalq!hi, 
will he coordinaling sludy sessions 
heginning Sunday olm:xt week for 
slulicnls alll!cled hy the slrike. 
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UCSD EXTENSION OFFERS: 

GRE/GMAT TEST PREP 
5 I GNU P DURING COMPLIMENTARY 

ENROLLMENT ON FRIDAY, DEC. 4 
AND IT MAY BE FREE! 

Winter Quarter 7-wk evening course starts 
WED. FEB. 10 

Conveniently held in Center Hall 
UP TO $270. Ucso STUOENTS ONLY . FIR ST 

COME, FIRST SERVE. BEGINNING AT B : OO A . M . 

AT THE EXTENSION COMPLEX , NORTH OF MUIR . 

FOR MORE INFORMATION CALL 534-3400 

Study Conducted by 
Scripps Clinic 

La Jolla 

t· . 
," ', I 

Participants: 
• Must be age 1 or older 
• Must have Pinkeye 

Qualified Participants 
Will Receive: 
• No-Cost Study Related 
Examination and 
Medication 

• Compensation Upon 
Completion of Study 

Clinicor, Inc. 
1-800-208-7023 

Wow,! Stir-rrys., <;(md, idW\ 
Orl~nl( 61fO( er le~", rYle or 

searooa., j14ice~~ .0 ee 
eVell vit~lllirl~') beer & \vine! 

Good food is Gool. 
• • 

,~~~~~~LIMITED 
SEATING -

C on~ visit our new store at the comer of Gamet and 
,\fuion Bh·d. in Pacific Beadl. We think rou'D enjoy 

our innovative approach to eating bener (.fnd our tasty 
organic f.1St food. We're working hard to be rour source for 
bener fcxxl, and infonnation about nmrition and improving 
your welJ.being. Come in and try our imple approach to a 
fresher, better lifestyle ! 

NOW 
OPEN 

IN 
PACIFIC 
BIAGI! 

ADVANCE RESERVATIONS 

REQUIRED 

illiiOOilllfil 
N .. TU ..... ~_"T 

At the comer of Gamet & Mission Blvd. in Pacific Beach • 272-8400 

~--------nmPlY -------I froSh fRR Red" ... tl.is "0"'." '.0' .. , 
I M(lfl( buH's OWN 0I6AHIC CHoauH.... I 
L &!'! Offer •• ,.i", lalll/,. I -------- .. -----

hormonE' f,re mp~t & IrJfood (ounter - orCj~nl( fJII toad dE'''' JUICP bM . b"pr & WinP • orq.lnlC producp 
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FUNDS: 
Other library patrons 
also donated funds 
Continued from page 1 
Al liance include Academi a 
Sin ica, Taipei; EI Co legio de 
Mexico Library, Mex ico Ci ty; 
Peking University Library, 
Beijing; the Uni versity of Briti sh 
Co lumbia Library, Vancouver; the 
Uni vers it y of Ca liforni a at 
Berke ley Library; the Uni vers it y 
of Hong Kong Libraries; the 
Zhongshan Universi ty Library. 
Guangzhou ; and th e UCS D 
Libraries. 

Lo sa id that the grant would 
allow the alliance to implement 
so ft ware and hard wan.: programs 
enabling sc holars to have access 

to ot her countries' databases 
without faCing a language barri er. 
For example, M;ho lars in Japan 
will he able to read Ameri can 
databases in Japanese beca use of 
the tran~ l a ti on al ab iliti e~ of the 
programs. 

"U SD is in the forefront to do 
this type of operation," Lo ~aid . 

In addition, La sa id the money 
would expand other aspects of the 
Pacilic Explorations Archi ve. 

"This project is a prototype to 
construct a multimedia di gital 
library," Lo said. 

Lo also sa id that thi s project 
would allow students and facult y 
to access multimedia from differ
ent countri es , like radi o program~ 

or films, from computer tenni 
nab. 

Lo said that part of the mon.:y 

Transfer to 
Transit u! 
Make the switch to transit and SAVE 
on your commute and parking cost. 
Take a break from traffic or get 
some extra time to stu~. 
UCSO students ride FREE in 
"the zone" by showing the driver 
the UCSO/SDT green bus stickers 
on your UCSD 10*. With a valid 
s~dent ID, you'll receive a 

The UCSD Guardian 

"The foundation's 
investment in the 
alliance will 
profoundly affect 
intellectual 
exchange and 
mutual 
understanding 
between East and 
West." 

- Phyllis S. Mirsky 

UCSD Interim University Librarian 

would go to ex pand the access of 
the Chinese Seria ls Datahase to all 
13 lihraric~ . The database, whi ch 
origi nally hegan a~ a pi lot project 

in 1995 between the Aumailian 
ational University Library am! the 
ational Library of China, is an 

" nline databa<;e index and docu
ment delivery ,e rvice ror 100 or the 
most important contemporary 
Chine e language periodicals for 
economics, law, politics. environ
ment , and demography. 

Lo also said the Pacific Rim 
Library Alliancc is the first such 
international and multilingual 
library consortium. 

"For the excellence we aspire, 
we need millions of volumes to 
support the research," he said . 

Lo said that the grant wi II help 
achieve that goa l. 

In addition to the Luce 
Foundat ion's grant , the alliance has 
also received loca l support. Local 
patron~ Charlie Rohins and Harry 

~ 10 discount on a 
monthly bus and trolley 
pass. Use it to ride as many 
buses and trolleys as you 
want all month long.· ~ 

San Diego Transit litilf'1 
~\It 

Transfer to 

Transit u! It's a cool school of thought. 

THE ROUTES TO KNOW TO GET. WHERE YOU WANT TO GO: 

Thursday, December 3, 1998 

Grouber donated a combined total 
of $25,'000 to the alliance. 

Establi~hed in 1936 by Henry R. 
Luce, who was cofounder and edi
tor in chief of Tillie Magazine, the 
Luce Foundation and it s work arc 
in tended to reflecl the interests of 
the Luce famil y, including the 
interdisciplinary exploralion of 
higher education and increased 
understanding hetwecn Asia and 
the Unitcd State-. 

"We are deeply grateful to the 
Luce Foundation for this pi votal 
support ," UCSD's Interim 
University Librarian Phylli s S. 
Mirsky said . 

' 'The foundation's investment in 
the all iance wi II profoundl y affect 
intellectua l exchange and mutual 
understam!ing bet ween East and 
We~t ," ~he added. 

150 Express bus takes you Downtown, Horton Plaza, 
Greyhound bus station from VA Hospital at peak hours 
on weekdays 

30- USIS, Mira Mesa, UTC, UCSD on Gilman Drive to 
Downtown via La Jolla and Pacific Beach on weekdays 

34- UTC, La Jolla Village Square, La Jolla Shores, Pacific Beach, 
Mission Beach, Sports Arena, Old Town, Downtown, 
Horton Plaza, Amtrak train station, Greyhound bus station 

The UCSD free bus zone includes Genesee Ave. to Balboa Ave. and the 
coastal route past downtown La Jolla as far south as Belmont Park on 
Mission Blvd. Just bring your valid UCSD photo ID to Rideshare Operations at 
201 University Center for your free green bus sticker or call 534-RIDE. 

41- VA Hospital to Fashion Valley via Genesee, UTC, 
University City, Clairemont and Linda Vista 

~FREE bus rides around campus and beyond 
for UCSD students, faculty, staff, grad students and spouses! 

Traveling beyond the zone? Monthly bus and trolley passes ($40) with a 
valid student ID are at the Cashier's Office, 401 University Center. Free 
bus schedules are available at Ridershare Operations or RIDESHARE 
boards throughout campus. 

Need more information? Call (619) 233-3004 
Monday - Friday 5:30 a.m. -8:30 p.m.; Sat. & Sun. 8:00 a.m. -5:00 p.m. 

Check us out on the Internet- www.sdcommute.com 

CUAR.DIAN FEATLIR.ES 

Lineup: (From top to bottom) "Shakespeare in Love," "Down in the Delta ," "Litt le Voice." "A Simple Plan," "You 've Got 
Mail ," "The Facu lty" and "Office Space." 

D 

Despite the slew of fresh new films lined up at the box office, 
audiences will be forced to sit through a multitude 

of sludge before finding any gems this s~ason 

o 

D 

Dec. 4, 199B 

Psycho 
Premise: The classic story of a boy and 

hi s mother remade for the '90s. A lonely 
'l1lote l owner named Norman Bates, who 
appears generall y fri endly despile hi s 
oppressive mother, admits a visi lor naillcd 
Marion Crane 10 hi s lillie hotel. From thcre 
the ,lOry gets, a~ Hitchcock put it , "gha, tly.'· 

Vitals: The director of "To Die For" 
and "Good Will Hunting" Gus Van Sant 
leads an all -, tar cast, includ ing Vince 
Vaughn ("Swingers"), Julianne Moore and 
William H. Macy ("Boogie ight s") and 
Anne Ileche ("Six Days Seven ight,"). 

Outlook: While it 's a crimc to remake a 
Hitchcock film (let alone hi s he, t-known 
work) it will he intrigui ng to ,ec what Van 
S,lnt. the actor, a ill! the c1emcnt of <.;Olor 
hring to the work . 

A Simple Plan 
Premise: Two hrn(her~ . a friend and a 

wi fe arc cursed wi th the discovery of $4 
mi ll ion of dirty money found in a crashed 
airp lane. A~ the group mcmhers try to keep 
the cash a secret from the police, they begin 
to di,tru~t everyone. includ ing each other. 

Vitals: Sam Raimi of "Darkman" and 
Ihe "Evil Dead" seri es directs Bill Paxton. 
Billy Bob Thorton and Bridgel Fonda. 

OUtlook: A strong cast and director 
coupled with a classic slory or greed and 
deception cast a pos itive light on the film . 

Little Voice 
Premise: Laura Hofr, a quiet young 

girl who can on ly ex press herse lf th rough 
vi ntage so ng~, has trouble speaking. She 
tries to find her own voice through her 
uncanny ahi lity to mimic famous singers. 

Vitals: Jane Horrocks stars as Laura 
HolT wi th Michael Cai ne and Ewan McGre
gor CTrainspolling") in supporting roles. 

Outlook: This Ii 1m looks lo be an 
inspiri ng tale of a woman who fig ht s 
lhrough her personal problems to find her
sell'. 

Dec. 11, 1998 

Star Trek: Insurrection 
Preml.e: When Captain Picard learns 

that LI. mdr. Data has taken a cultural sur
vey team hostage, he di~covers thai the 
android may have caught the Federation 

See PREVIEWS, Page 13 
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SIN GIN G THE N I G H T ·A WAY 
The La jolla .ymphony and Chorus invite guests to sing along 

Curtomize 12-Month Calentlarr with 
13 of your own color phofof. 

• !1Mb ~ OPEN 24 HOURS 
COSIO Verde Shopprng Cenler 

8650 Genesee Ave , #200 · La Jolla/UK · 457-9500 

MJsslon Volley 
1400 Comlno de 10 Reina . 297-5900 

, 
I 
I 
I 

___________________ ~:te/~!. ~.~'..!,..!~! _________ J 

Sensitive, Affordable Dental Care 
We're tdking a new litt le ~rproach to dental (are, Convenient hour 
and l o(~tion . Gende and c~ r ing treatment at affonhb le fees. All in a 
mall, new dcntal office wit h Video and current read ing Imltcnal [0 

put you at case during your visit. 

We're comm incd lO doing our beS[ [0 proVide preventative, co met ie, 
and resrorat i, e dCnlall<lre to keep your denta I hi lis down , your mouth 
hea l[h y, and your ;m ilc bright . Ca ll us rodilY. 

LA JOLLA VILLAGE DENTAL OFFICE 

ames E. Sanford, D.D.S. 
General, Preventative, and Cosmetic ervices 

M OS I UCSD Insurance acceplcd • Rcla.\ed , [Trendly atmosphere . VukolSlt'reo 
• Member ADA , eDA, SOCDS 

La Jolla Village Professional Center 
8950 Villa La Jolla Dr. , Suite 2103 

Top Floor, behmd Rock Boltom Brewery 
Ew nml( & Sarrmiay appomnnems available 

1-5 at La lolLa Village Drive 558-3490 

By Laura Brommelsiek join in wi th ~elec tion ~ of Hande l'~ 
Guardian Reporter Me.I'.I'iali a, Choral Direc tor David 

Then.: arc onl y twent y shopping Cila,e lead, the choru, and com-
day~ until Chri~tnH" and the munit y in the Chri,tllla~ ori ented 
ine~ca pahle mdodie~ 01 the hnli - portio", of the piec.:e. 
day ~ca,(ln arc everywhere. In the The Mc,siah-S ing i~ not the La 

Illall~. ever- fl t Joll a Syillpho-
grce n ~ . dedcd even = ny and Cho-
out in ~parkling • ru~\ only pro-
light ... an~ liltle. reVleW du ction thi , 
COllage ... lull 01 win tcr. On 
jolly lillie <.:Ive... -- Dec.:emhcr 12 
arc the main indicalion ... ou t,ide of and 13, Mu,it.: Director Harwy 
the "Hap py Holtd ,lY'" banner\ , Sollhcrgcr will pre'CIlt Power of 
holly, fake ,nOIN, and ut ter lack 01 the Orient , a trihutc to thc exot ic 
parking 'pac.:e" i\lthough you cast. Thi , production indude ... a 
wou ld ... urely like to he filled with specia l trcat , famed 17-year-old 
the joy of im pending gift giv ing Anou ... hka Shankar. Shankar will 
ami New Year \ Resol ution, mak- play a pi cc.:c written hy her world 
ing (or hreaking) time, it i, more renowned fa ther, Ravi Shankar, on 
likely that you will suiTer the stre,... the traditional Indian instruillent , 
of linal exam~. Fear not! The La the , itar. Sill.lr COl/ce rro No. I i~ 

Joll a Sym phony and horus is the known ," onc of Ravi Shankar \ 
perfec.:t opportunity thi s winter for fincst compositions, and was IIr,t 
anyone who needs some time olT. perfo rmed hy hankar and the 
You can tell yourself yo u are London Symphony Orchestra 27 
hcc.:oming morc cultured, too, if years ago. The concerto is a tran,-
that makes you fee l heller. lat ion of sitar melodies and themcs 

This December IlJth, after finals put into the language of the sym-
arc done and it is perfectly ju,tified phon)'. 
tn relax for a whi le, the La Jolla Power of the Orient consist, of 
Symphony and Chorus i, ha vi ng three portion s: two Ru~sian mastcr
their annua l Mess iah-Sing . 130 pieces pcri'ormctl by the La Jolla 
memhers of the La Jolla Symphony Symphony followed by Anoushka 
Chorus, seated with the audience, hankar's performance. So llherge r 
wi ll aid in leading thc community is including Modest Mussorgsky's 
in a holiday ce lehration. Guest Nif?ht 011 Bald MOIIl/rail/ , an eerie 
soloists wi ll ~ing the Chri stmas and mystical musical triumph that 
a ria~, at.:companied by the La Jolla wa~ used in the quasi-ni ghtmare 
Symphony Mes,iah-Sing Chamher sequcnc.:c in Disney's Fantasia. 
On:he, tra, E~eryone is invited to Finally, the Symphony wiiJ pcr-

GORDON RUSH 

DESERT BOO T 
5 185 

NEW YORK 

CLASS I C ZI P - UP 800T 
l1 !l5 

STiTCHED · TOE BOOT 
$1!l~ 

GRAND 0 PENING SALE PARTY 

F RIDAY THROUGH TUESDAY 
D ECE MB E R 4TH - 8TH . 

GORDON RUSH N E W YORK CELEBRATES ITS GRANO OPENING IN SAN 
DIEGO AT UNIVERSITY TOWNE CENTRE MALL , 

OVER 45 NEW STYLES OF GORDON RUSH BOOT S AND SHOES I N THE 
FINEST SUEDES AND LEATHERS ; HANDCRA FTE D IN ITALY. 

IN EX CHANG E FOR D E MOGRAPHIC INFORMATION AND CUSTO M ER 
CO MMENTS lA BRIEF QUESTIONAIRE j. ALL SHOES WI LL BE PRI CEO AT 
S 75 (T AX I NC LUDED) . LlM TE D TO THE FIRST 500 PAIRS SOLO , 2 PAIRS 

PER CUSTOMER . 

LOC ATID I N lAW DIIOO IXCLU,'VILY AT 
UN'''' ' ' '''Y TOW" . C lfna& •• LL. 

'01. WOll8 rN.OlMATION C AL L 
• " · 617 -" 11 

F IRST 500 PAIRS SOLD FOR 

$ 7 5 ITAX INCLUDED) 

SALE BEGINS DECEMBER 4TH 
OVER 45 STYLES AVAtLABLE 

HOLIDAY STORE HOURS 
MONDAY - S ATURDAY 

10 A , M , - 10 P , M , 
SUNDAY 

10 A . M . ·7 P. M . 

I 
I 
J 
1 
! 

form whal is considered "the mO';t 
famous dream in the hi story of 
mu~ i c," Igor Stravinsky's The Rile 
oj Sllril/}:. Theme, of this piel'c 
include the legends of Russian folk 
mu~ic, intcrtwim:d wi th the imagi
nation of a ~olemn pagan ri te, th e 
,m:ri lkial dal1l:l ng of a youn g 
maiden to the god of , pring. 

La Jolla Symphony and Choru ... 
pcrforms on cmnpus in the Man
dcvi lie udilOrium. Each quarter. 
there i, one weekend 01 perfor
mancc, consisting of a Saturday 
night pr' . ent at ion al H p.m., anti 
Su nd ay matinee at 3 p.m. In addi 
tion, anyo ne can comc to the IInal 
dress rehea r~al from 7 to 10 p.m. on 
t he Friday hdon: I he show for on I y 
$3. Generall y, Music Direc lor Har
vcy Sollherger wi ll give a com:i,e 
synopsis of the pcrformanc.:e for thc 
henelit of the audient.:e hefore th is 
rehearsal hegin" 

Fn:e lectures arc given prior to 
the actual pl.!rformance~ hy Eril.: 
Bromherge r. noted Illusi(;o logis l 
and wri ter. For the first time thi ~ 

year, concert goers can stay aftcr 
the show for an on-s tage talk wilh 
the conductors and composer, 
abou t the performance t hey jll~t 

experienced. 
The next perfo rmance s~ hcd 

uled allows Music Direc tor Emeri
tu s Thomas Nee to return and direc t 
"Rhen ish" Symphony. In March, A 
German Requi em wi ll take the 
stage, and May will yield An AII
Aml.!ric.:an Weekend , full or patrio t
ic and famili ar Aillerican songs. 

Thursday, Decemher), 19':111 

PREVIEWS: 
More Paltrow and 
Affleck appearences 
Continued from page 11 
breaking its own rule s. Ultimately. 
the cn:w of the Enterprise must di s
ohey the Fedcration ' ~ orders to 
save the li ves or 600 people. 

Vitals: Just as in the la,t Star 
Tr~k film ("FiN Contact"), 
Jonathan Frakes directs the entire 
"Next Gencratio n" C;lst in thi s 
ni nth installment of the serics . 

Outlook: While the odd -num 
hcred films in the Star Trek ~erics 
havc historica ll y heen emharra,,
men", numher nine looks to have a 
good halance 01 action , laughs and 
a hil of romance. 

Shakespeare in Love 
Premise: While strugg ling 

with writer\ hloc.:k anti trying to 
decide what ' ~ wro ng wi th hi, latest 
work "Romeo anu "the!. the 
Pi rate 's Daught er," a you ng 
Will iam Shakl.!speare linds himse lf 
f;llling in love wi th an at.:trcs~ in 
Ihi, romantic co medy about thc 
famou, playwright. 

Vitals: Joseph Fienne" 
Gwyneth Paltrow and Ben AfIleck 
star in thi s film co-wrillen by hril 
liant screenwriter Tom Stoppard 
("Rosencrant z and Gui ldenstern 
arc Dead") . 

Outlook: What ~ould he c.:uter 
than a lovc story ahoutthe wriler of 
one of the world's grea tes t love ,to
rlC~ railing in love with Gwyncth 
Paltrow,! 

Rushmore 
Premise: A teenager at a plep 

~cllOOI ~tarh 10 fall ror, the bcauli 
lu i new liN grade teacher and 
turn, 10 hi , fri end \ rather (Bi ll 
Murray) for ad\'i(;.:. \lmplicatilln~ 

cn,u l: when th l.: father abo rail , for 
thc teadll:r. 

Vitals: Dircc.:lnl WI.!' i\llLkr~on 
and ,c;rl:l.:nwritcl Owen Wil.,on 
(who both workl.!d on thc film 
"Bottir.: Rnd.et") co lIahorate agalll 
on this film '>tarring Murray and 
Jason Schwan/man . 

Outlook: Anyonc who', ,een 
"Boll Ie Rock.:t" wi II rush to 'l!1.! 
what Andel"iC)Il ha, cooked ur IWXt. 
Anyone who ha,n ·l. ~ hould . 

Dec. 18, 1998 

The Prince of Egypt 
Premise: The \Iory 01 I",c, 

!catling the pcopk 01 I,rael oul 01 
Egypt told through Dreamwork, ' 
ex tremely c.:ut tlng-cdge anllnallon 
and digital e ll ect~ . 

Vitals: Celehrit y vOice, lor the 
film inc.:iude Val Kilim;r, Ralph 
Ficnm:" Sand ra Bull oc.:k, Danny 
Glover, Jeff Go ldhlulII , Steve Mar
tin , Michelle Plcilfer, Martin Short 
and Patrick Stewart . 

Outlook: "Thl' Prin t.:1.! of 
Egypt" b hound to be one of the 
bigge~ t rclew,e, 01 the holld.lY sea
son. Few other riilm wtll c.:arry 
,uch epic stolle, and ~ tar-, tudded 

<'::I' t \. 

You've Got Mail 
Premise: A p;ur 01 hOOk-tOil' 

\IWnl'l\ dc'pl\e c,lch othel In thell 
d~tI~ Il\c\. hut hdppcn to mcct .Ind 
1,,11111 Ime .. nOIl}nlllU,I~ nn-Ililc. 

Vitals: Nonc OIhcl than Tom 
Hank , and Meg Ryan ,1.lr In thl' 
kcl-good rol1lalll.;~ h} \~lItcl/dlrcL
IIIr Nora Epllllln ("Slceplc, ... in 
, callie"), 

Outlook: If you can ' t get 
enough of how cute TOIl1 Hanh 
and Meg Rya n are toge the r 

See PREVIEWS, Page 19 
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NOT YOUR NORMAL RECORD LABEL 
K Records enjoys quiet success with the release of independent rock groups 
By John Barber 
Senior Staff Writer 

You won' t sec a t e l ev i ~ i on 

commcrcial promoting their label. 
And chance~ are, their records 

made K Records talloo), Jon 
Spellcer Blues Ex plos ion and 
Beck. who went so far as to insist 
that hi s cOlltract wi th David Geflin 
Company allow hi III to ret.:ord 

might not he on your Christmas with small lahels likc K, a~ he did 
list. But K in his ItJ94 
Records ha ve n event = w llahorati on 

;;:.~ ~::~y;~;;:: t:J::ev iew ;.;,::: ;,~'~i:: 
refu~al to cnter Gml'e. 
Illai n'aream commerciahsm. 

Lot.:ated in thc heart of isolatcd 
Olympia, Wash .. K Records ha, 
hecn qtllctly pUlling out ca ', elles 
and CO ... lor 16 year~ . I-'or t(.under, 
performer and co-owncr CalVin 
Johnwn.' that i ~()lati on i~ the key 
to the sort of music K relca~es . 

" It '~ the i,olation," he ,tated in 
an interview with Magner Illaga
I.i ne. "Wc' re gelling mto Darwin
ism here - th at makes I hands I 
creale their own world," 

Thut independent creall vit y ha~ 

made K Rccord~ allract i vc to 
Illany artists, including thc late 
Kurt Cobai n (who had a home-

Why would al1ist~ rcmain loyal 
to a tin)' rcc.:ord lahe! that di , II'ib
ut es ib own rec.:ord~, nl' er gelling 
them even a fraction of the ~ak, 
;In major label would ') The 
answer lie, in K\ all itlilk . Co
owner Candice Pederson 
descrihcd K \ sel\!cllon pmcc" to 

oldmine. 
"Mostly il just depends on wha l 

we like," she stated. " If we like it , 
wc release it. It 's nice 'cause tha t 
mil kl.! ' you more enthusiat-otic 
about working wi th a hand. TIl\' 
commacial possihi lit ies arc never 
rea lly talked ahout." 

This anti-commercial allitudc 

doc~n ' t mean that K doc,n ' t make 
money, howe cr. Most of the c.:O Ill 
pany 's releases se ll a "couple 
thousand" copies, Peder~on said, 
A couple thousand copies might 
not mean much to Madonna or 
Prodigy, hut con~i s l c nt sales at 
that leve l rnean that K ~ta s in the 
linanc.:ia l hlack. 

"Thcr.: I ha~1 ncver heen ;Iny 
ill ve~ t\lr~ , and there Ihasl nevcr 

heen any money other than sc lling 
thl.! rec.:ords, And that'); why ~ e 
grew so s low I y. People arc al wa s 
surpri 'ctl to hear how long we 
ex isted," Pederson stated. 

The company has existed si nt.:1.! 
19!L. K records hegan that year 
with the release of a Supreme Cool 
Beings performance a~ ;I cas,cllc
onl y album ti lled SlIn'il'li/ of rhl' 

See RECORD, Page 23 
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Medical division of THE ,PRINCETON REVIEW 

Med-School Admissions are a 
Numbers Game. 

Choose the MCAT course with the 
Best Numbers! 

30+ 
Hyperlearning students have access to 
practice materials equivalent to 30 M CATs, 
almost twice as many as are offered by 
any other company. 

558-0500 or 1-800-MD BOUND 
• 

www.reVlew.com 
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------------, • ALTERNATIVE CELEBRATIONS 
uc D students celebrate fami~y unity, and heritage 

FF 
arge Pizza 
X-Large Pizza 

000 Wt TH COUPON a STUDENT 10 . 
P ' DINE IN ' DELIVERY ' EXP. 12131 198 

FREE DELIVERY· 61 9-550-0406 
CORNER OF REGENTS RD . & LA JOLLA VILLAGE DR. 

.---------------------. 
: $5 OF~ 

COLOR CALENDAR: 
Bring this coupon to the Kinko's listed I 
below and receive SS off a Deluxe I 
12-month Flip Catendar. I 

I 
I 

ko·s· ! 
I 

8849 Villa La Jolla Dr., La Jolla 457·3775 I 
I 

Offe, good on Oelullf tl ·momh flIp ulend~1 only Offf, i\ limited to one (oupon j)t, (ustOlMr. Coupon .. ust be I 
prt~tntt4 it tiIM of pUf(hut ind is not v,lId WIth otMI offen 01 diu:ount i. Offer VJhd. ~t ti!,t of PU~MSt ~nly 
,net NY not bt diKOunttcl or t rHlttd towlfd p,st or future purchlstS. Offe, ,Villid it p'rtiClp.hng Ihnto, kx:.hO~ I 
ont Offer tApir" 12/31/98. CI998 Kinko's. Inc. All nghti fHtried. tlnltOJ Is .. fflllSltml llildenwf. of Kinko s 

..:. •. '.d '.~ ......... " . .. ....... -.-,-~-.. I·~"" I ttproduce iny (opyOghltd Ntt';'h. 

AAC585 Open 24 Hours • Ask about free pickup and delivery EXP 12131198 ... -_ .. -------------

By Jessica Scheppmann cning oJ family tic,. 
Features Editor For leader, of the K WUllI.aa hol-

In the predominantly angllci/ed iday, the tradition of reinforcing 
American cult.ure, ChriMma, and family ti e~ IS key in strengthening 
main,tream Christian culture ortcn the African-American community. 
hCl:ome focal point\ for the holiday The fam ily and the com munity arc 
,ea,on. Despite thl ' unintentional the focal poi nts of the Kwanzaa 
overs ight, minority groups have celebration . The majority of the 
continued to preserve their heritage seven-day festival is spent with the 
through their choice of winter ce le
bration, . Kwa nl.aa, an Afri can 
American holiday, hegan in 1966 
:I' a way to lows on the strength of 
the African-American famil y and 
hlack culture. 
History 

Kwanzaa, pronoum:ed "KWAHN· 
zah," is hclieved to he observed by 
at least li ve million Americans, and 
perhaps 10 million others in Africa, 
Canada , the arihhcan and paris of 
Europe. Thi , holiday, whit:h lasb 
lrom Oct:. 26 until Jan . I. is 
deSigned to rei nforce unili t:a ti on 
and strength within the Afri t:an· 
Ament:an cOlllmunrty. 

Dr. Ron Karenga, chai rman of 
the I3lat:k Studies Departmcnt al 

alifornia Statc nil'e r~ ity Long 
Beach. neated the holiday in 1'J66. 
The narne Kwan/aa WIllCS from 
the phra~e Mal/ llIl/daya KlI.lil/~II(/. 

\\Ihidl mean, "the lirS! harvc~ I. " 

Prior to it, evolution in Amerit:an 
t:uiturl.!, the harvest 01 the first 
fruit s w~]', t:au,e lor thank~ giving 
and t:ekhrati oll to Alrr t:an natives. 
Similar to the tradilions of the 
African originators , the holiday 
involves Illuch J"ea,ting , drumming. 
dal1l:in g, story telling and strength-

Domino's Delivers Right to Your Door 
On Campus and to Areas Around UCSD 
Easy, convenient, and fast! 
L Call Domino's Pizza at 4S2-UCSD. 
2. Place your order using your TritonPlus Account. You'll need to give 

your student I.D. number to the Domino's phone operator. Call Us! 4S2-UCSD 
FREE DELIVERY 
ll A.M.-l P.M. Sun ,-Thurs. 
llA.M.- 2 P.M. Fri. & Sat. 

~ ulTounding communit y. 
Men,ah Wali of the ew Yorl-. 

board of edul:ation ohserve~ Kwun 
laa to honor hi s Afril:an-American 
al1l:estry for himsel f and for hi s 
l: hildren . He :.ays that many 
African Americans have replaced 

hri stmas with Kwanzaa. 
See KWANZAA, Page 17 

3. Your order will be delivered to your door in about 30 minutes!* 
Call Domino's for delicious pizzas with your choice of three crusts 
and a variety of tasty toppings, Buffalo wing with p cial auc , 
and new menu selections like garden fresh alad and yummy twisty 
bread with spices and parmesan. 

"7iitonPlus Acco/mt member must be present with valid 1. D. card to sign for tlte order when 
it arrives . 

Limited delivery area. Delivery on. campus and areas adjacent to U SO. $7.99 minimum 
purchase required for delivery. Valid at UCSD DomhlO's Pizza location only. 

i1ton 
US 

ACCOUNT 
Drivers carry less than $20.00. 

2 MEDIUM 
1 TOPPING PIZZAS 

Just Ask Special 6 
FORONLy

S12?,,!/U ~. 
CALL US! 452·UCSD ' '. . 

• 
ot I'alid With any othcr oller. 

10 BUFFALO WINGS 
MARINATED in their own sauce and 

served with Ranch Ore ing 

FORO LyS3!?w • 
CALL USI452·UCSD ' '. . 

ot valid with any other offer. 

For more information on TritonPlus Account, 
call 534-PLUS (7587). 

2 MEDIUM 
3 TOPPING PIZZAS 

FORONLy$13!!~ • 
CALL US! 452·UCSD ".' 
Deep Di h $1 EKtra. Coupon required . ot valid 
With any other oller. E pires 2f28/99. 

2 LARGE 
1 TOPPING PIZZAS 

FORO Ly$lS!?~. 
CALL US! 452·UCSD , ~ ' 
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ARENA 
What holiday traditions do you 
celebrate? 
Interviews and 
Photography by Lauren Schall 

"We usually go have dimsllm in San 
Francisco, because I'm from the Bay Area, 
and after that we go shopping in Union 
Square. Dimsum is a Chinese food that is 
pre-made and it is put on little ca rts that go 
ar und the restaurant and you just take what 
you want." 

Nick Pullin 
Roosevelt Freshman 

"I celebrate Chri stmas and Kwa nzaa. 
Kwanzaa is an African-American holiday to 
get in touch wi th your roots in Africa and to 
also to celebrate American and African 
American culture. Basically there are seven 
days wi th each day representing a dirferent 
principal. There are seven candIes, like 
Hanukkah, one for each day. Kwanzaa starts 
on the 26th." 

Ashleyrose Gilham 
Marshall Sophomore 

" \ will be going back to Brazil in December 
and there I will ce lebrate Christmas with my 
parents and brothers. On Christmas we have 
a dinner and then ~xchange gi rts and pray t 
God, thanking him for things throughout the 
year, for my health , for my job and for my 
life." 

Paulo Rezende 
Exchange-Student from Brazil 

"I celebrate all holidays . On Christmas my 
whole family gets together and has a big 
dinner. Every year we have it at a different 
relative's house, we all take turns. Usually 
we have about 30 people." 

Craig Tanimine 
Warren Freshman 

" n New Year's we go to my friend 's house 
which is far away from everything. When the 
new year begi ns we blow a conch shell to 
start off the new year." 

Lynea Seiberlich 
Warren Freshman 

r----------------------------, 

. Ch" (with student ID) 
liThe Only Constant IS ange 6fta--------1IIIIIIIIIIf 

BUY ·SELL· TRADE 
CD'S· LP'S ·CASSETTES 

VIDEOS· CD ROM·VINTAGE STEREO 

6 I 30 el Cajon Blvd . • San Diego CA 92 I IS 

(619) 287-9500 
Fax: (619) 287-9583 

Email: EntX@aoLcom 

.----------------------------, 

HAPPY HOURS: 4-SPM 
SEVEN DAYS A WEEK 

1/2 OFF APPETIZERS & 
$100 OFF ALL PINTS 

860 Garnet Avenue, Pacific Beach 
Tel: 2pb.grill 

£NTRff 

50% 
OFfOHf 
HURHIF 
DINING 
ALONf 

--- (Valid thru Dec. '98) ---

Buy anyone entree & you ' ll get the 
second of equa l or lesser value for 

free , or receive 50% off anyone 
entree with this coupon . 
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1$'7n Soft DAILY ~ NewVups' Sl2:'n I 
I I ~ WEAR or DISPOSABLES :I I 
I EXTENDED WEAR Completew,lh e,am.2boxes,lollow,up I 

With I Price alter $10 mtr rebate 

I Designer Eyeware from CALYIN KLEIN, ARMAN/, NEOS"LE, GUESS I more I 

I - La Jolla Eye Care Dr. fI,lIhlw GII/III, OPtom,t/lst : 

I OP TO ME TRIC CENTER 450.9400 I 
: 4150 Regel/Is Park ROlli 1/60@ Regel/ts Med Ctr. I 

Mi/llltes!rOlIl UCSD lIellr Ei,lSIefll Bros. Bagel' Mo,ulay-FriclllY • 9CIII, .6PllliIiiiW 

_tlfl/U'lWf&lUD/ZIIV 
~---------------------

I ~~ @ HEN YOU BUY ANY 4 
I ~ (5:!) 0 ,., BIG 0 BRAND TIRES! 

r----------------------------, 

Your ad here 

Guardian Thursday Coupons . 

Call 534-3467 

~----------------------------~ 
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HOW THE GRI"NCH STOLE THE SHOW 
The Old Globe Theater; the an Diego ,ymphony and the Museum of Contemporary Art offer holiday fun 
By Christine Kerley Who-v ille during the holiday sea-
Guardian Reporter ~on . In a ~pecJa I pre,entation on the 

Sometime, decorating the tree. Det: . 16, the performance wi/I 
eating the turkey, huying the gift), include American Sign Language 
and going through all the regular interpreter\ from San Diego\ Deaf 
holiday rituals docs not quite put ommunit y Servke\. Tickct pnce~ 
people in that r<lng!: from 
holid ay mood. !l event = 34-39 for 
Perhap' th.:y _ adu lt ~and~17-

need to get out reVleW 11).50 for chil -
oI' the eggnog dren . For more 
~tupor and enjoy in I' 0 r III a t i () n 
work\ at the Old Glohe Theatre. the call 231)-2255. 
• an Diego Symphony or the Mu)'e
Ulll of Contemporary Art . Ea<.:h 01 
the,e pla<.:e)' will have holiday 
activilie)' that promise great lun. 

Thc Old Glohe i, pre)'cnting a 
mu,ical vcr,illn of "How the 
Grinch Stole hri),tllla)' ," which 
,turtcd Nov. 22 and will run until 
Jan. 3. Till), I, the perlcc t play to run 
10 San Diego. homc to the late 
Thl.!(xlore Gci,d. beller known ,(\ 
Dr. 'eus, - that \ right. the guy 
who\1.! name i ... on I SD\ nWIll 
lihrary. The Glohc e en took t:urc to 

hold lo<.:al audi tion ), MI that mo),\ of 
the acto" an.: also frolll San Dlcgo. 
Actor Guy Paul play), the dlaracter 
of the Grinch . 

Following thc arti,tit: goa l 01 t hI.! 
,t:cnery and cmtumc de,lgner, to 

rel11ain faithful to the origll1al hook. 
the outdoor Copky pla!.a willl1lag
it:ally tran ... form Into a replica of 

Tin! San Diego Symphony, 
under the direc tion of Mallhew 
Garhutt , will present a hri ~t l1w \ 

concen on Del: . II and 12 at X p,m, 
The mu,ic wi ll COI1\I~t of a I1H..:dk:y 
01 holiday lavonh..:\, \uch <1\ "White 
'hn ),tma," and ,elcction, Irol1l the 

" utcrader." Vanou, chora l 
group, will al ... o partlClpatc 111 the 
pcrlorman<.:c. On DeL 13 . an ahbre
vlated of(:ile,trul ve"ion 01 the pre
VIOU, performance, will continue 
the Family Fe\tival Serie" The 
event will Iilcludc extra aell nies 
"ucil a, lace-painting. For more 
information t:all 235-0X04. 

The Mu\cull1 or (lntemporary 
1\11 opcn, free of charge Ihe lir,t 
Su nday 01 every Illonth. thanh to a 
gilt lrom Food maker. Inl:.IJack In 
the Box . On Sunday. Dec. 6. anyone 
may CO I11C to L:njoy free work\hop, 
and refn:,hll1ent, at hoth the La 

Need extra 
HOLIDAY 

MONEY? 
If you are: 

18 years old or older 
in good health 

you c ould receive[m 

Courtesy of Ken Howard 

Grlnch: Guy Paul plays the infamous Grinch in the Old Globe Theatre 's production of Dr. Seuss' "How 
the Grinch Stole Christmas!" The production will run through Jan. 3, 1999. 
Jolla and downlown lI1u,elllll ,itc)' 
from 2-5 p.m. Therc wi ll he ar'" and 
cra lt, activitie.,. "uch a\ creating 
ornament)" I11J~ing card.,. decorat -

ing cookies and sculpting angeb. 
Tlln:~ dllferent lI I1i ), t, wi ll direetthe 
c\cnh. including ROlllan de Sal vo. 

No", ther~ i, no excu~e to he 

stuck in the house during the lioli 
days. thanh.., to the crcative artb" 
of San Diego. So get out therc and 
havc \Ollle fun . 

CALIFORNIA 
NEEDS YOU! 
e· . ", CENTER FOR 
-", - CALIFORNIA 
.... STUDIES 

California State 
Un iversity, 
Sacramento 

just for screening for a research study 
of a new antibiotic. 
This takes only 20 minutes. 

If qualified 
you could be a part of a study for a new 
medication and earn up toEfl-i') 
for only six visits. 

Thursday, Decemhcr 3, IlJ9~ 

KWANZAA: 
Unity provide 
example for youth 
Continued from page 14 

" It rcllet:l~ important principles, 
such a" unity among hlack~ . \e lf
d lermination. ,haring workloads 
and responslhilitie), and creativity," 
Wali ~aid . "It ha~ hecomc an alter
native for hlack parent, whn don ' t 
know what to ,a) to their kid,." 
The Seven Principles of Nguzo 
Saba 

Act:orliing to til<.) K\I'{/II~(/ll 

/-Iwul/}(I(!k: A Gllidl' ./or A./i'il'lIIl 

AII/ericlill CI' /I'/;'-(IIl/,I' h) Muata 
Wcmi -Pury ear. KWiln/.aa i, a time 
for familie, and the cOll1ll1unit) 10 

come toget her. Du ri ng t hi, ~ eck. 
community leader), Incu, 11/1 the 
va lue, of NglI ~(J Sah(( , or the ,even 
principle ... through hi,tory. culture. 
dct:Oration, . ... ymholic gesture, of 
respect. food preparation, songs. 
,torie" dances and gam.:s. 

Each day ufthe week-long festi-
al i)' dedicated to a leswn in one 

of the ,cven principles. Weu,i
Puryear coven. I.!x tl.!nsivcly Ihe 
focu), hehind eat:h of these princi 
pb. 

The lir,\. UlIlIJj{l . fncu,c, on thc 
ohje<.:ti ve of unity in the family. 
w mll1unity. nation and mce. The 
set:Ond print:ipk is Kllji('haglliia. 

whit:h means se lf-determination. 
and is used to define. name and cre
ate a voice for the African-Ameri 
can coml11unit y. 

"When you think ahout our 
race. we need unily," ,ay, Shcryl 
Thomas of Lo, ngcie, . "We' VI: 

ncver haJ a tradition that i, hoth 
historical and contemporary. ,OIllC 

thing we can pa ... s on to our chi 1-
dren ," 

Thoma, and her famil y usc 
Kwanzaa to cekhrate Ihe togelher
n(:" of their collllllunity. The)' par
ticipate in the holiday in conjunc
lion with Chn .. tllla, . 

The third princlpic i, Ujillla. ur 
collective work and respon, ihi Ill y. 
which wncentrate, on the con 
,truction of community. huilding 
ti es and hrothcrhood . Uja11/0 1I , or 
cooperati ve economic,. is celebra t
ed on the fou rth day 10 enl:Ourage 
the construction and mailllenan L:e 
of home husinesses, so that the 
African-American wl1lmunity t:an 
profit from its own l:thor. 

Nill , or purpo),c , i)' the lifth pnn
cipl e. It focu),es participant), on 
mak ing t hei r '_'"lIecti vt: vocat ion 
the huilding lind d'~vc;opl11ent of 
the hlack coml11unity. On thi ), day. 
ramily I11cmhers will li ~t their 
intention)' for the t:om ing yellr, 
whi le lighting their IIIJ/IIIII/il. or 
t:and les. 

KIIIIIII/la . or creat i Vii y. enL:our
ages Africlln Americans to do .1\ 

much as they can. \(1 make their 
col11 muniti e)' morc ht:autiful and 
more producti ve. 

On the la,t Jay //IIlIlii . or faith in 
yourself and in the beauty of hlack
ness, is celebrated. Cciehrants art: 
encou raged to helieve and recog
nize the rightcousne,s and victory 
of their <.:u lture within American 
sOL:iety. Tradition dictates that 
~awadi. or gi lh •. arc given hy the 
elders to the childrcn. nlike the 
rc~ t of the ce lebra ti on,. this day is 
spent at home rather than in a t:()I11-
Illunal sell ing. 
Symbolism 

Home decoration i\ seen ,1\ a 
key part of the K wan/aa celehra
tion. The three colors of Kwanlita 
foclls tho~e II1vnlved on the pnncl
pies of the tmdllion. Red repre)'ent), 
the struggic ())' the t:ullure. Black 

See KWANZAA, Page 20 
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BEAUTIFUL SMILES MADE HERE 

• White Fillings, Porcelain Crowns & 
Veneers, Bonding 

• Teeth Whitening in Just One Visit 

• Straighten Teeth with Clear 
Braces/Retainers 

• Oral Surgery, Root Canal Therapy, 
Periodontal Care 

• 24 Hour Emergency Care 
• Digital X-Rays - 90% less radiation! 

• Ask us about No Drills & No Needles! 

Complimentary Cosmetic and Orthodontic 
Evaluation Using Video Imaging 

Please Call 62'2 1 007 Most Insurance - Plans Accepted 

---------------------I • 
I Exam, Cleaning, & • 
: 2 Check-Up X-Rays : 
I R $138 'Doee not apply 10 patients wllh Insurance . eg. or periodontal conditions. . 1 ______ -------- ______ 1 

COSTA VERDE CENTER H650 G~n~see Ave" Suite :1l2 

HIATUS 17 

UCSD STUDENT CENTER • SINCE 1993 

COME ENJOY THE PATIO 
TASTY GRILL AND EXTRA SEATING! 

We are an all ages restaurant. 
DRINKERS BRING I.D. 

Watch for upcoming concerts 

HOURS: 
Restaurant: M-F 11 :30-11 pm 

Patio: M -Th 11 :30-6plll, Fri 'til 8 
Patio Hours may vary based on 

weather and reservations 587-4828 

The third annual R'S 
~~~O'98 C ~G 
RUNAMMKfORSCHO~S ~ 

held October 23, 1998, raised 

$100,000 
for Undergraduate Scholarships at U(SDI 

Chancellor Robert Dynes 
wishes to thank all the students, faculty, staff, alumni and friends 

In the community who challenged him to the finish line. 

SPEC1AL THANKS TO OUR SPONSORS: 

OLYMPIAN sponsors 
Mal) Louise and 
Charlie Robins 

il1 hOllor of the Gradllate School oj 
Intematiollal Relation.\' and Pacific 
Studies 

Peggy and Peter Preuss 

Purkayaslha Family Trusl 

MARATHON sponsors 

Sophie and Arthur 8rod) 

The Lodge ar Torrey Pines 

QUA LCOMM 

Incorporated 

The Rose Foundation 

SAle 

The Shidler Group 

Silicon Graphics 

UCSD Retirement 
Association 

COMMUNITY sponsors 
Aurora BIO Clcnce, 
Corpora lion 
Mary Berglund, 

J. Berglund Co. Inc. 
anJI . Inc. 

John G. Da~lc 
Elaine and Murr;Jy Galin on 

Lennon GOlO" DD 
Tilt UCSD Gllllrt/wlI 

Joan and tra Kall 
Julic and Kern Kcn}on 

Harnel Jno DI(k Le" 
La .. rencc F. Mar;hall , MD 

McComle Con,olidatcd. Inc. 

On the JUIce 
Allison and Robert Pnce 
Rc~idencc Inn by ~l arnOlI -

La Jolhl 

DU'lOC J. RUlh 
Schocpn," In vcsllncl1l 

Company 
Mart'" A , Shapiro, FP. 

Wealth and T,j)( Sp.:clali .. " 
__ Son) Technology Ccnler-

San Diego 

Mary and Ron Taylor 
UCSD Athletl(> 
UCSD Book,lOrc 
UCSD Faculty Cluhf 

Carnagc Trade Calcrlng 
UC D Recrcallon 
DIXie and Ken Unruh 
Mary and Joseph Walson 

Joann and Ene Well'~n 
Belly Jo F W,lliam, 
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~Night Owls 
CROSSWORD By Alan P. Olschwang 

Do you have a serious problem getting to sleep at 
n ight and waking up in the morning? 

Wish you could start your day earlier? 

$400 
Synchrony App lied Health Sciences and UCSD are 

recruiting people 18-39 years old for 
paid parti cipation in a non-drug light treatment 

research study. 
If interested, plea e ca ll 452-7881 

Univer itx of oan D1e80 
• Experienced Faculty 

• Lecture Courses 

• In-Class Practice Exam 

• Free Refresher Course 
up to One Year 

Tt!st Prepara tion Cou rses 
Serra Hall 3J6, Alcala Pa rk 

an Diego, A 
92 IJ O 

Aero .. 

1 
6 

Off to one srde 
'the Purple People Eater· songer 
Wooley 

10 Rembrandt, me pOinter 
15 Mil rank 
19 RecIpient 
20 mandllkova o( tenniS 
21 monte. of the Negor Leagues 
22 Bull at the Pampas 
23 Temple table 
24 Adam'S grandson 
25 On o( the JuddS 
26 Destroy 
27 X mDrks the sPOt? 
30 '_'t a Pity ' 
31 Feather stlckum? 
32 MilPpcd 
33 Gilbert alld Sullivan opera. with "The· 
35 Concerning 
38 Khan IV 
40 Goo( 
41 Pel 
42 Items In trunkS 
46 So that's It 
48 ResIdence 
52 Short IDUn! 
53 Journey s segment 
54 Gather In 
56 News carner, of a sort 
58 Corrected manuscnpt 
60 Gos!>lp Channel? 
62 • _ klelne NachtmUSlk' 
63 Second viewing 
64 Breed o( cal 

65 Makes more current 
67 Chalr·maker's material 
69 Captured back 
71 Brief investigation 
74 Slmolcons 
78 Jerry StIller's Anne 
82 Fit 
83 RecIpe quantItIes 
85 -Gldgel- CO,SlOr 
86 Molecular chains 
88 O.T. boOk 
99 Onassls to pals 
90 Response tIme 
91 Great _ Lake 
92 Sports stn 
94 RhythmIc hoofer 
99 Inventor WhItney 
101 Oetroll workers' gro. 
102 Helper: abor. 
103 Bitler Irull 
106 TIgers of the ACC 
109 Addams FamIly cousIn 
111 LiJnded 
112 Jekyll and Hyde. e.g, 
118 African retlsh 
119 Elite SOClrli categor y 
120 High: pref. 
121 Cranny 
122 Fragrance 
123 On edge 
124 Christmas carol 
125 Nordic toast 
126 M , Descartes 
127 One·hlt wonders of '69, _ & Evans 
128 Chipper 
129 Streisand film 

Sollftions 0 11 pu/!,e 20 

Down 

1 Jewish month 
2 Actress Negro o f Silent movies 
3 Against : pref. 
4 Property merchant 
5 _ Incognita 
6 Mets stadium 
7 Human·powered vehicle 
8 Methuselah 's father 
9 PO!'t of Iraq 
10 Yankee unlforrns 
11 Pencil ends 
12 Duck and dodge 
13 Pain t D word pIcture 
14 Conundrum 
15 Union buster 
16 Composer John Philip _ 
17 PulverIZe 
18 Kemo Sabe's pal 
28 Spoke (rom a soapbox 
29 Mine vein 
34 • Dies _. (day at wrath) 
35 "My name rS _ Lcv' 
36 China (rom Stoke-on-Trent 
37 Anrmal With a fleshy probOSCIS 
39 Entertainer 's engagement 
41 Carler's harvest 
43 Ve rdugo and Bonner 
44 Short trops 
45 Connection Irne 
47 ecnter stDr ter? 
49 Final notice. briefly 
50 Over With 
51 Gives a once-over 
55 
57 
59 
60 
61 
64 
66 
68 
70 
72 
73 
75 
76 
77 
79 
80 
81 
84 
85 
87 
89 
93 
95 
96 
98 
100 
103 
104 
105 
106 
107 
108 
110 
113 
114 
115 
116 
117 

MimiC 

Pumpkin or SquaSh 
Red·headed buzzard 
Actress Scala 
Gallery porch 
Handled the helm 
BailiWick 
Head of France 
Pause fillers 
Anclcnt Greek coin 
_ podrlda 
publrshed epistle 
Bagel lopper 
Pickings 
City on the Rhone 
Btlngs up 
Feelrng of anxiety 
Donkey 
Retracl 
Tableland 
Nilbokov book 
Loose cloak 
Words Wit 
QUIet nnd steilltilY 
Bogu5 
Little deVil 
Paramount 
Escape detection 
Fr encl> mustard 
ReSist separation 
Penn and Connery 
Lowest cleck 
Fragrant yellow flower 
Not gUilty. e.g. 
unctuous 
Image o( a god 
One Singled out 
Cry (or attention 

The Daevvoo College 
Finance Program just rolled in! 

SGG/month 
On Approved Lender Credil* 

Introducing a low 
payment plan 
esp ecially for students. 

Now with special intercst only finanCing for up 10 

two years. you can easily afford a new Daewoo. 

Daewoo cars offer except iOTlil I value by coming 
\\ell-equipJX!d with featurcsthal COSt eXira on 
most other cars. 

Every Daewoo is covered on all regular 
scheduled maintenance at no charge for 
up to 3 years~' 

And 10 make 
it even eaSier, 

the Insurance 
Ar1S\~er Center 

will helpou 
corn IJarison shop 

for aulD insurance. 

I.' I I 

Baewoo. A new car. 
A new exp erience. 

'A$1ow IS S66IU moolh I ... 1999lanos S oj 0. lor up 10 24 mallh, .,9 75'11. APIllIYoogh flleresl on~ lonaf1C1llQ .vallable _llh a qua"f~ co "'loor and 10'l10 ,Iown paymenl It-.n S207 per monll1loo 48 morllhs al9 75'11. APR 8dse lilflOS S "'~. S8.!l99 ~ '99 MSRP IflClOOong 
S150 de"',"01 ''''''go as rJ 9198. and roc lees E>cllKf'fIg tIDes IICe<1S8, IIlIe. oplmrl OQulfllMli. 00C<l11EI1i prepardloo Chafge. lronco cha'ge and srrog lee (where ppl"",bfol SUlljecllt PI"" ",Ie 

•• 3 ......... :Ii.OOO moles W,m",1y l1l1<I J>Ogfllm ""IIllen.:ooce <lelads lMlolabIrJ al ru Oitewoo SlO'es 

~~DAEWOO 
Daewoo of San Diego 

777 Camino Del Rio South 
(619) 299-8882 

Thursday, December 3. 19')8 

PREVIEWS: 
Faculty confirms 
childhood su pic ion 
Continued from page 13 
("Sleepless in Seattle," "Joe Versus 
the Volcano"), you should over it 
and rem "An AlTair To Remember." 

Dec. 23, 1 9 98 

The Theory of Flight 
Premise: Richard, a trouhled 

man ohsesscd with nying, is arrested 
and sentem:ed to perfonn communi 
ty service work. In doing so, he 
befriends a woman with a disease 
lhat alTccts her motor sk ills. She 
doesn't have long to li ve and wants 
10 make love before she dies. Ri chard 
refuses her advances hut agrees to 
help her in her search I()r sex. 

Vitals: Kcnnclh Branagh and 
Helena l30nham CarieI' ,Iar Itlgeth· 
er in Iheir lirst lilm smce hccomlng 
a coupk. 

Outlook: The Iraik! for thi , 
lilm put a touching 'Pill nn WiLli 

cou ld he ,een "\ a hUIl1Drnu, 
prcllllse. 

Dec. 25, 1998 

A Civil Action 
Premise: John Travo ll a play' 

a lawye r represenling tin: falllilie~ 

of eight leukemia victims who sue 
two powerful corporation ~ in thi s 
trial drama hased on a true ,tory. 
Rohert Duvall plays the attorney 
who represents the companies. 

Vitals: Tra volta , Du val l and 
Willi am H. Macy star In this film 
hy direclor Steven Zaillian 
("Searchi ng for Bohhy Fi,chd'\. 

Outlook: The c lassic David 
and Golialh courtroom drama wi II 
undouhlcd ly he an impressivt.! (i I' 
unoriginal ) film . 

The Faculty 
Premise: "rrom Du~k Till 

I awn" 1lleet ~ "Scrt.!am" in Ihi ~ film 
ahout high s<.:hoo l kids who realifc 
that their teachers may not he whal 
they appear. The sludcnt, di ~cover 

Ihat the truth i, lI10re terrifying than 
they had imagi nt.!d. 

Vitals: Diret:tor Rohert 
Rodriguez, scrt.!enwriter Kevin 
Wi Ili amso n and actress Salilla 
Hayek art.! the thret.! crucial wmpo· 
nent s to thi s Ii 1m, which al so stars 
Farnke Janssen. Jon Stewart and 
(unfortunately) Elijah Wood. 

Outlook: Rodri guez' hrand of 
intense aClion has worked we ll 
with screenwriters such as Quenlin 
Tarantino, and it should play we ll 
with Williamson's style. 

Patch Adams 
Premise: The true story of for

mer mental health patient who 
hecomes :J medica l , tudent and 
realizes that the role of a uoct (l r 
should he treating the patient rather 
th an li ghting the di sea~e . 

Vitals: Rohin William, stars in 
thi s louching comedy directed hy 
Tom Shadyac ("Lia r, Liar"). 

OUtloOk: A fascinating story 
about an amazing individual who', 
conventional approach to medici ne 
was frowned upon hy lraditional· 
ist s yet loved by patients. 

The Thin Red Line 
Preml •• : The true story or an 

Army hattalion in Ihe second World 
War preparing to invade a Japanese 
~trongho ld on the jungle island of 
Guadalcanal. The film studi e~ lhe 
characters of the men who fought. 

Vitals: Scan Penn , Joh n 
u~uck . ick Nolte, Woody Har· 

See PREVIEWS, Page 20 
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New 3-in-1 
FreshLook ColorB lendsr~ 

PLO to-4 .00 r-------, 
Our palen led color burst pattern' I 3 I'airs uf C fJI .ORUl.f: us I 

I I 
blends Ihree colors InlO one 10 I 12 I'"'rs uf I'kF.,"Lun. CI.E •• I 
c reate a totnlly nalural look even I + Exam. Folluw UP'i , Sulutions 
on the darkest eyes Even II your 

II $14 9 ~t~rc~~~s . 
rebate 

Whal s your color" 

VISion IS pel feet 

L _______ .J 
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FRAME 
SALE 

Choose from 
seleeled designer 
frames and save! 
Rimless, Titanium 
c tip.ons and more. 

.==1';;;' ;1 ;';~I~'~, '~J ~t~;,~; Jii';Ui;;;jijii ~1 =1I=1]~1~11"'",ijiiUii;ii, iiijliilliiii,j"tiiijiiii:iii,itii1;iii;,iiii:iii] ii! iili 
ROBERT HIltIl, O,D • ST~VEN TAYMAN , O.D • JOHN CASTIELlO, 0 D 

$89** $99 ** $129** 
COMPLETE 2PAIR B&L FW COMPLETE 

•. All speclols lOdude lenses , exam, eyecore It and follow up 'oISII Astlgmohc lenses higher 
Nol valid wllh any olher offer Oller! expore 12/31/98 

COSTA V ERDE CENTER 
8650 GENESEE AVE. Sn. 220 
(619)452·7374 

FASI~ION V Al.LEY CENTER 
NEA R SAKI FI fTH AVE NUE 

(6 19)295-053 7 
Mf 10·7 ' SAl 10·6 • '" '.N", SUN II 6 

U{nt to (ompl@t@ a 
G@D@ral [du(atioD or Busin@ss (lass in just 3 w@@ks? 

January 5 throuCJh January 11. 

COU RSE # TITLE DAY~ITIME ROOM 

BUS 125 Business Law Daily 8:00- 1 I: I 5am N- I07 

BUS 128 Busin ess Communicat ion Daily 8:00- 11 : 15am G - 105 

ECON 120 Prin ciples of Macroeconomics Dail y 8:00- 1 I: 15am E· 106 

ECON 12 1 Prin ciples of Microeconomi cs Daily 8:00- 1 I: 15am 0 - 104 

ENG 120 College Composi tion Daily 8:00· 12:20 pm 0 - 108 

ENG 120 C ollege Composi tio n Daily 8:00· 12:29pm 0 - 110 

ENG 122 Intro to Literature Daily 8:00- 1 I: 15am 0 · 11 3 

ENG 124 Advanced Composition D ai ly 8:00- 1 2:20pm E- III 

ENG 124 Advanced Composition Daily 8:00- 1 2:20pm 0 · 101 

H ED 110 Personal & Com m H ea lth Daily 8:00· 11: 15am 0 - 106 

HfST 120 Early American Civilization Daily 8:00- 11 : 15am 0 - 114 

PSY 120 Inrro to Psychology Daily 8:00-11: 15am 0 - 11 1 

RELG 120 World Religions Daily 8:00- 1 I: 15am 0 - 103 

SPCH 122 Oral Composition & Delivery Daily 8:00· 1 1: 15am 0 -116 

SPCH 122 Oral Composition & Delivery Daily 8:00- 11: 15am E- 11 2 

How to (nroll 
1) Submit an application to the Admissions & Records Office at Cuyamaca College. 
2) Regisrer by phone using College Connecrion at (6 19)668·4040. You can call College Connection at or aner your assigned 

registration time. November 10 through January 2. 
Monday· Thursday 7:00am - 8:30pm 
Friday 7:00am · 6:30pm 
3turday 9:00am · 1 2:30pm 

(Nor available Novtmixr 26. 27. 28. Dt'CCmixr 24. 25. 31. Janu.ry t.J 
or 

3)Walk. through registration January 4 from 8:30am· 7:00pm 
in rhe Admissions & Records Office. 
4) Pay fees by Visa, Masterca rd or check. 

0 CUYA M ACA 

lJ.! .CO LLEGE· 

900 Rancho San Di"go Pmay [I (ajon, CA 9Z019 
Phon" (619)660·/.4Z9 for mm infonnation 
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PREVIEWS: 
Not quite the new 
"Star Wars" 
Continued from page 19 
re lson. George Clooney and John 
Travolta arc only a few of the stars 
in director Terrence Malick', first 
film in 20 years. 

Outlook: While thi s film 
clearl y bears similar themes to la,t 
summer's "Saving Private Ryan," 
it is difficult to say whether one 
will outdo the other. "The Thin 
Red Line" seems to bear the same 
kind of epic story qualit y that suc
ceeded in "Ryan ." 

Down in the Delta 
Premise: When a woman li v

ing with her mother and two chil 
dren in the ci ty hegins to sucl:umb 
to alcohol and drugs. her mother 
moves the family back to their 
ancestral home in Mi ss iss ipp i, 
where their Ii ve~ take a turn for the 
hell er. 

Vital.: A I fre Woodard , A I 
Freeman Jr .. Esther Rolle. Mary 
Alice, Lorella Devine and Wes ley 
Snipe~ , tar in a film direc ted by 
writer/poet Maya Angc lou. 

Outlook: Th is fi lm 's tra iler 

Freshly Prepared 
Sandwich 

alludes to some excellent perfor
mances in a touching story about 
famil y and the unexpec ted mira
cle, t hat life holds in store. 

Jan. 15, 1999 

Arlington Road 
Premise: Recent acts o f 

domestic terrori , m ha ve Holly
wood asking, "What if the terror
ist, li ve nex t door'!" Hence the 
premise of this ps~c ho l og ical 

thriller about the evil that lurks 
just under the surface of suburbia. 

Vitals: Jeff Bridges stars a~ 

Michael Faraday, who su~pect ~ hi s 
neighbor Oli ver Lang (played by 
Tim Rohhins) of heing a terrori st. 

OUtlook: As much ,l~ thi s film 
tri es to look engaging, it 's dil'licult 
to , uspend one's di shclief long 
enough to hcli eve that anything as 
ridiculous as the plot of thi ~ movie 
could ever take plnce. 

At First Sight 
Premise: A , urgica l prnce

uure grants Virgi I Adamson the 
gift of o; ight. but being able to see 
alter a lifetime of hlindness i,n ' t 
ea,y. As Vi rgil endeavors to COIll 

prehend light and di lllen, ion, he 
discovers more ahout himself and 

The UCSD Guardian 

his relati onships than he ex pected. 
Vitals: Val Ki I mer stars as 

Virgi l and Mira Sorvino plays hi s 
girlfri end Amy in a film di rected 
by Irwin Winkler ("The Net" and 
"Guilty by Su' pil:ion"). 

Outlook: Kilmer and Sorvi no 
are line aWlfS, but this , imple 
story and it ~ so-so director may 
squa,h their talent - a poss ibility 
that makes thi, feci-good li lm, at 
bes t, a ri ~ ky venture. 

Jan. 22, 1999 

Office Space 
Premise: A live al: ti on co me

dy based on the short animations 
of the same name by "Beavi s and 
Butt -head" creator Mike Judge. 
Tbe film foll ows the life of a com
puter prog rammer who has to dea l 
with being underva lued at work 
whi le dating a wa itre~s by the 
name of Joanna. 

Vitals: Joa nna is played by 
Jenn ifer Aniston in thi s lil m writ
ten and uirected hy Mike Judge 
him,elf. 

OUtlook: The plot seCIn'i dry, 
hut Judge u<.,ually turn, out good 
work . An iston (now wi th ,everal 
movie, under her be lt ) is probably 
picking wi n ner~ . 

At Ralphl ,au'l get ~ JOU """" __ -:-:-:-::: 
need to ltay at the top of the c..... .. ~&Ie A '\50 

from schooIauppliel to lpeelal 1111" 
IMCke from _ ServIo4l DelL T"_ ...... In ...... "11Iey... Carry 

fat, "'"" and ready- JOU'II find "Our 
entrees, ticM eli ........ "MI'ta.., 1 

Feb. 5,1999 

Life 
Premise: A comedy about two 

fri ends who arc se ntenced to life in 
pri,on in the 1940s and arc still 
there in the 1 990~ ". trying to break
uut. The time they spend in pri son 
teaches them to appreciate life. 

Vitals: Eddi e Murphy and 
Martin Law rence tea m up for thi s 
buddy movie. 

outlook: Lawrence has been 
making films pretty consistently 
since " Do The Right Thing" in 
19!!9, but his career hasn' t taken 
oil the way it should have. Mur
phy has been on a roll er coaster of 
hits and misses for years. Pairing 
them sounds like a good move, but 
you never know. 

True Crime 
Premi.e: A report er lea rns of a 

convicted man's innocence one day 
before he is to he executed. Now the 
reporter l11u ,t prove the man isn't a 
nlUrdel'l! r before it's too latc. 

Vitals: Cli nt Ea,twood ho th 
directs and stars in thi, fi lm with 
Isaiah Was hi ngton. J ame~ Woods 
and Sidney Poitier. 

Outlook: Eastwood has sue
See PREVIEWS, Page 21 

ClaUSthauler 
Non-Alcoholic Bee 
6 Pack' ll! I' 
~v CLUB· . 

3!~ 
C1al11ato 
Mixer 

orC'-nato 
'~ Cea ..... ,ltr• btl. 
~~CLUB· . 

2~.! 
BuckleI' 

Non-AlCoholic Bee 
8 "--II! oz. a..L ,. 

~CRv 
~ 

4~~ ""'.88 

Remember 
To 

all pre"'" packaged"" ready to fa"orite go. Pt .. oUr Service Dell offeI'I ,,, 
f ............... ida,hotlcolcl sle'9 Beers Sri 

You,. ;.g. entreet .... I wide ¥lll'iety of party " 
platCerI. And, speakinll of parties, ... .tore for detal\, 

JOU'II find ....... lectloll of ........ 
wines I Iplrlta to llelp make yow 
-"and ca .... tIonIlJI8ClaL 

80, _ in, and put RaI". at the 
top of yow lilt. La Jolla 

Prices Effective 8 a.m. Wednesday, December 2 thru December 8, 1998 8657 Villa La Jolla Drive 
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KWANZAA: 
·Originated in Long 
Beac h, California 
Continued from page 13 
represents the beauty of the hlack 
people. The th ird color, green. sig
nifi es growth, the symbol of a new 
life. These colors arc used in games 
and lessons to reinforce unity. 

Weusi-Puryear states that the 
traditional symhols for each day 
arc displayed on a mkek, or straw 
mat, which represents the celebra
tion's histori cal foundation in tradi 
tional African culture. A di scuss ion 
of each ~y mbo l and principle of 
Kwanzaa is held, and the culture in 
general is celebrated through di s
cussion. 

The ~ymbo ls of Kwanzaa are 
placed on the mkeku. On this mal 
the IIwhilidi (corn ) and the kikollibe 
(un ity cup) are di spl ayed. Li ba tio n ~ 

arc poured rrom the kiko/llbe into a 
house plant to honor ance,tral spi r
i t ~. and then the unity cup is pa~scd 
around the roo m so each per~on 
may take a sip anu give a toast. 

Additio nally. the 1II.I·hl/llliI are lit 
eac h day and placed in a ~eve n -can 

die holder call ed a killam. Weusi 
Puryear ~tat .::s that th is candle hold
er is u,ed so extcnsivcly that it ha~ 
bcco m ' ~ymbolic or the ent ire 
K\ anlaa concept. 
Kwanzaa as an institution 

The ce lebration of blad, her
itage and cu Itun:: thr(lugh the 
KW:lIl1:aa holiday trad it ion encour
age~ se lf love and interna l motiva
ti on, Weusi- Purycar state,. The rit
u a l ~ are based on an increased 
awa rene~s of communi ty and pre
sen t an opport unity to rev itali ze a 
dyi ng cullUn:. 

" I ~ is not an African 110 lid,ay. It ·~ 

American , but it i, ha,ed on 
African tratii li()n." Thoma, ,aid . 
" It \ a relativel y new holi da y tha t 
Ita\ become I11mc ,ocially acc.:ptl!d 
in the ""t 10 yca r,. Wc ,t .. rlcd 
l)h~l!1'\ ing it because we like tit.: 
prim:lpic,. In Kwan/aa, you arl! 
perpetuat ion. a pmi tive sel f-Imag<.: , 
and our children need that." 

The celebration of cultural idcn
tity i, an ililport ant 1001 tll encour
age se l I' love among the younger 
general ion of African Ameri can~ , 

Thomas added. 
"Culture li ve~ in and is tran ~m i t 

ted th rough the character of a peo
ple and the ir instituti ons - a~ 

~h()w n in their manners and their 
soc ial and politi c;t1 customs. " 
Weusi-Purye ar states. "Thc 
strength of a people depends in 
large part on the purposefulness 
and ~oci al va lue of thei r cultura l 
manners and custom,. We, African 
Americans, make our future morc 
hopeful when we share and prac
tice positi ve customs - like 
Kwan.laa." 

The Afri can-Ameri can Student 
Uni on (AAS U) at UCSD is hold
ing its annual Kwanl.aa l:c lehration 
on Friday, Dec. 4 at the Interna
tional Cenl er from 6 to 8 p.m. For 
more information , contact the 
AASU office at 534-2499, Sum
mer Fuller at 919-72!!3 or Ashanti 
Houston at 534-0644 or US /UIlI .I·· 

toll @lIcJd. edll . 
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PREVIEWS: 
Adam and Eve done 
90's tyle 
Continued from page 20 
cessfully danced the line hetween 
director and actor in the pm;!. With 
thi s excellent supporting caM. he 
should he able to pull off another hi!. 

Feb. 12, 1999 

Blast From the Past 
Premise: Adam's parent s 

--- .. 
HAIR I 
DESIGN I 

7 DAYS 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

UTe I 
Iv;ross from Mann Theaters 455-0420 I 

Del Mar Highlands 192-8131 

Clatremont Towne Square 214-2600 

Mission Valley Center 293-3355 
Horton Plaza 239-2363 

Parkway Plaza ~88 

I 
I 
I 
I .. __ .::s~e::t =p~ __ .. 

r-----------
I I 
I Student Discount Coupon I 

:XPRESS : 
i Sh'!!~~Diego i 
I $2.00off I 
II SINGLE PASSENGER FARE : 

I 
TO OR FROM THE AIRPORT I 

I 
Advance Reservations I 

I Required I 
I (SOO)900-RIDE I 
I (SOD) 900-7433 I 
I (619) 295-1900 I 
I I 
L ___________ I 

Get Real Experience 
and Help Others. 

AmeriCorps*VISTA has 

thousands of positions 
available NOW 

When ),ouJom AmenCorps'Vt TA. 
you'll not only Improve your 
re,ume-you'll impro\'e the 
commumty )'OU se[\·e. 

As an AmenCorps'Vt TA member, 
you mIght help start a youth center , 
estabhsh a Job bank in a homeless 
shelter, set up a literacy proJect. or 
organize a domestic VIolence 
program" and the lost goes on. 

tn return, you 'lI get a livmg and 
relocation allowance. health 
care . money for school , and the 
satisfaction of helpmg others 

tnterested? Contact MonIca Gugel. 
your AmenCorps Rep at 
(619) 524-1280 or mgugel@Cnsgo\' 

www.amcricorps.org 

went into thei r bomb sheller during 
the Cuhan missil e cri, i, and 
haven' t been out si nce. ow, JO 
yea rs later, th ey ' re sending their 
son out for supplies and a wife. 
Adam meets Eve, who int roduc.:s 
him to the ·90s. 

Vitals: Brendan Fraser plays 
Adam and Alicia Sil verstone play, 
Eve in this comedy about ··the fa ll
OU I of falling in love ." Sissy 
Spacek and Chri stopher Walken 
pl ay Adam 's pan:nt , . 

Outlook: A refreshingly di ff er
ent cO lllcdy shou Id fare we ll ami dst a 

The UCSD Guardi an 

sea of r~l11 akes and unoriginal ideas. 
This "fish out of water" tale looh to 
he an excellent romant ic .comedy. 

Message in a Bottle 
Premise: A sailor who's wi fe 

hus died tries to deal with the pain 
of los ing her by writing le tt ers. 
drinking and then throwi ng these 
messages into the m:ean. A repoi1er 
st umbles upon these bott les and 
seeks out the ~ai l or. The two emo
tionall y hattered people bond and 
ma ke a go at falling in lov<.: . 

Vitals: The ~ai l or is play ... d by 

~" 

Kc in Cos tner, who is mukillg 
another cO l1leback aft er a long 
stri ng of wildly unsuccessful li lms. 
Rohin Wright Penn ("She'. So 
Lovely") plays the repol1er 

Outlook: It 's diffi cult to read 
the name ostner on a lilm press 
release and 110t shudder. Not as a 
result of p or ac ting. but rather 
poor decisions. Let's j ust hope thi, 
i,n ' t another "Postman" or "Ti n 
Cup" or "Waterworld" or ". 

8MM 
Premise: A private i n ve~ti gator 

HLATUS 2 1 

is hired to discover where an !I-mil
limeter "snuff film" callie from and 
how it came to he in the safe of a 
wiuow's dead husband. As the pri 
vate investigator digs deeper into a 
world of perversion and conuption. 
he feels hi s own sanity slipping 
away. 

Vitals: Ni colas age and 
Joaquin Phoenix slar in this film by 
dir"etor Joe l Schumacher. 

Outlook: These aetors have 
what it takes 10 make a hit out of 
thi s film. However, the overall suc
cess wi II be dependent on the slOry. 

~PI\THFlnDER PRESENTS 

UVA'Q'QE. ~\LL~o;ls. 

SDSU 

La Jolla 

San Diego 

Carlsbad 

Montezuma Hall 

Museum of Contemp. Art 

Spreckels Theatre 

Village Theater 
i 

Tickets available at TicketMaster, selected Sport Chalet 
stores, and theater box offices. 

For discounts on groups of 10 or more call (800) 729-3456. 
Each group order will receive the "Making of FREERIDERS" 
video and the multi-media CD-ROM "Behind the Scenes" 
FREE with each group order! 

-
Mentadenf 
(JJ:t-lf!3 

~J A NUS 

Dec. 3 

Dec. 4 6:30 &: ~30 

Dec. 5 8:00 

Dec. 6 5:00 &: 8:00 

TICK"~S).~ 
TOW •••• co ••• I .0 ......... MAY 

CAL no ••• I nI' WII ••• NOU •• f lU MUSICA 
CALL-po •• na ••• , •• 220-nx. 
ONU .... _ .tI .... _ ...... _ 

Warren Miller prefers ,,;r -
SNOW 
SUMMIT 

Qeaw:nlu 1.1. ,.1 •• -
www.warrenmiller.com 'Some restrictions apply. 
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AIiCity 
MetropoliS Gold 

MeA .Kor.1 -*** 
Metropulis Gold i~ Ihe dehul 

alhum of Ihe nyx-produc\!d, 
Brooklyn-based rap duo 1\11 ily, 
comprised of Greg Valenline and J. 
Mega. Li~tener~ who are skeptical 
Ihat this mighl re~emh l e Ihe destll.lc
li ve eruption of Onyx can .i1lay Iheir 
fears . All ity linds il~ niche in some 
hyhrid form of De La Soul and The 
Lox . 

Metropolis Gold boasts th\! clean 
production of a De La alhu m, wilh a 
simi lar struclure of a hunch 01 mel
low joi nts and a few head-hohhers. 
All ity has clear, audih le vocals 
like De La, but like The Lox Ihey 
are young'ins in the game and spit
tin ' the old money, sex and drugs 
rap, 

They manufactured a few alle
gro, single-worthy party song~ like 
"The HOI Joint," "Live it Up" .lOd 
"The Actual." Olher tnlcks often 
unload urban , sewery melodies that 
gradually sedate li sleners and make 
it a bona-fide 'growin ' -on-me ' 
album. 

- J Farrand 

SAVE 

$2 

DJ Q-Bert 
Wave Twisters 

Oal.eeUC a .. UllaI, R.c:ordl -**** 
Wu I'e Twisler,\' i~ one of I he ri rsl 

lull-Ienglh scntlch alhum~ hy a sin
gle artl~t. To Ihe layman, V-Bert i, 
a hiphop lurntahibl , who ha~ con
coct..:d a phanta~magorical record 
of homemade heab and more 
scra lching than you can Ihrow a 
, tick al. 

Foreman of I he World 'hal1lpioll 
Invisihl Skratch Piklz DJ cn::w from 
Ihe Bay An~a , Q-Bert ha~ heen 
han ned from competllion , along 
with fellow Piklz MixMasler Mike, 
in order to gi ve 01 hers a chance. 
That's whal happens when you win 
too much : 

As expected hy the esoteric few 
who comprehend Ihe whirlwind of 
futuristic CUlling, Q-Bert has 
wowed his audience and hrought 
turntahlislS closer 10 the IIm\!light 
lhey deserve, In an ever illl; rea ~ ing 

market for Ihis an form , lO,sing a 
monolilh like Wa ve 1ivist('r,\' in 
front of Ihe public eye can only -
serve to increase inlerest and 
awareness for turntabli,l s. 

- J Farrand 
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Meatbeat Manifesto 
Actual Sounds + VOices 

"Iay It AlaiA Recordl -** 
Meatheat Manife,l() \ AUllaf 

SII/lnil,\' + Vilin' ,\ IS somewhal dif
ficult 10 c la~~ify . Trad one, 
"Everything'~ Under Control," 
begins wi th an experimental amhi
enl groove and then , Iidc~ into inlO 
a decent hreakheal hy Ihe ~ccond 
track . 

What 's intcrc,ling ahout Ihis 
electronic group IS Iheir inwrpo
ralion of heavy Prodigy-e>que 

. has, heat, wilh amhient (almost 
hordering on new ag~) interludes. 
Instead of mixing Ihese grooves 
in to one track , Meatheat Mani
feslo devotes each track with 
either an ;lmbient moment or an 
experimental hreakheal. The 
result is a continuous mix of two , 
popular versions or lechno, hut 
with large pockets of each style, 
making each Irack ea,y 10 distin
guish. 

Mcatbeal Mainfe~ l o oller~ 

some strong and energetic mixes, 
hut d esn't distinguish itself from 
other eleclrun ic group" 

- David Lee 

THRU DECEMBER '8 

SAVE SAVE 

$5 $5 
OFF REGULAR PRtCE OFF REGULAR PRICE OFF REGULAR PRICE 

style@ S~Ie@ Style@ 

OJ MUlti iNN .. 

DJ Mark Farina 
Mushroom Jazz 2 

Om Records -**** 
For those who know their drug" 

lhi~ cool alhuill mixed hy DJ Mark 
Farina has the perfect name. It~ 

super-mellow, funky and heautiful 
heats and ~amples crea le a form of 
acid j.\ZZ Ihal dcserves its own 
niche in Ihe eb;lronic music male. 
h rings more of un underground 
mix tape Ihan an over-processed 
compi lation, which is so .;ommon 
in record ,tores the 'C days. Po~ilive 
mes~ages loop and Iwist into the 
stretched rhythm" and the piano 

_ and sax samples bring 10 mind dark 
red velvet. 

Farina 's fi rst Muslrroo/ll ja~~ 
alhum ,old over 50,000 copies in 
Illc U.S. - which i~ amazing con
sidering it was produced hy a 
mlall illdie lahel and missed 
~Irong pre" coverage. 

Farina\ style caught the clec
Ironic world by ~ upri se when his 
lirsl D was relea,ed. Mixing in 
popular hip-hop heats, jazz ensem
ble>, and intricale hreakbeals , 
Farina creat~d a new hraDch of 
Irip-hop whiL:h is now an emerging 
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experimental style . . 
Word 'pre ad, quickly when 

Illu,ic can make your hody lome. 
Farina, though one of Amefll:a', 
greal long runnlllg DJ'" is e\'en 
more popular over,ees - hUI tllO~e 
"Ulls always ,cem to know whal ' ~ 

cool Ii r,t. 
In~ide the jacket. along With a 

ve ry lIlu,h fllOfl1-csque graph ic, it 
sa s, "Wandering water heads roll 
Heros, trai Is to form a groove ... as if 
lhey ' re carving new ways for u, to 

move." The mu,ic in the mix is jU~1 
as poclic. 

Think of riding low in your car_ 
licking melted ice cream on a hot 
day, or making a move. 

Think of angels break dancing 
on a hot summer day over wol 
linoleum, 

Sit back, relax , and take a trip 
into head-bohhing bliss. M,iShmo/ll 
J(r~ 2 is exrccted to have the >ame, 
if nol more, popularity as devoled 
trip-hop fans arc left to wonder 
what Farina wi II brew for his j unior 
album . 

- Lindsay Sworskl 

I/J recor 
- f<.afingd -
Excellent ***** 
Good **** 
Fair *** 
Weak ** 
Poor * 

Year At A ~Iance Deluxe 12 Month 
• All months shown • Single months ~ below 12 

together below your phoIos or c:oIloges you provide. 
pI1oIo or c:oIloge, • Covers are laminated and the 

calendar will be spirol bound. 

Laminated 12 Month 
• Some 0$ Style s-1 with 

each month laminated. SU DAY, DECEMBER 13 
UCSD RI MAC Arena 

YOUR CAMPUS SOURCE fOR COPYING & IMAGING 
jf"- -----

located at the Price Center 677-9000 
Tickets available at the UCSD Box office and all 

TlcketMaster Locations. To charge call 619.220.TIXS 
In •• socl.tlon with ACUCSD/UeO 

~ 
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RECORD: 
K Records sticks to 
artistic principles 
Continued from page 13 
COlllest. This record was an impor
tant influence in the trend of many 
Olympia-hased bands to not use 
bass guitar. This lrend, along with 
experimenlal a cappella songs, is a 
trademark of K relea,es to Ihis day. 

Anolher K Records hand that 
continued the no-bass style (and is 
often given credi t for starting il) 
was Beat Happenings. This hand i, 
cornposed of K Records' founder 
Johnson, Heather Lewis of' 
Supreme Cool Being, and Bret 
Lansford . 

The stripped-down music 01 Ihe 
hand was inspired hy the DIY ae,
thetic of punk, which Johnson 
thought had hecorne far 100 

restricted in lenns of what musical 
sty lings were allowed, 

"When I was first gelling inlo 
music ." Johnson staled in Magnct. 
" progressive rock - al lea,t 
among pt:ople I was around - wa, 
the thing .... When the hear punk 
rtlt:k for the first time Ithey sayl 

'Oh, that's easy, Anybody can do 
that.' And I'd think 'So what. 
Sounds great. , .. 

The love of what is good and 
si mple carried over to the hand 's 
vocals. Here, Johnson's influences 
included the deep bari tones and 
emotional purity of' Johnny Cash. 

.. It may sound corny, since 
everyone says it, hut the fact is that 
Johnny Cash had incredihly simple 
song thaI jusl gel under your skin. 
And thai really inleresls me," John 
son Slated. 

Thl! Beal Happenlllgs haven't 
recorded ,ince 1991. Currenlly, 
Johnslln \ interest, are celllcr..:d 
around Ihe Duh Narcolic Sound 
SY~lem projecl and the formal Ion 
of hand that shares its name with 
Johnson 's hasement studiO. 

"The idea is to ha e a hou~e 
hand for the studio, kind of like 
Stax or Sludio One in Jamaica have 
done it." he stated. 

The Jamaican inlluence carrie, 
inlO Ihe band ilse lf. 

"Like Jamalcu n Illu~ic , I'm 
reall y inlerested in recycling 
rh ythms for different purpose" 
different songs and differenl 
~ingers ," Johnson ~Ialed . "You celn 
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have the same rhythm and make 
10 different songs out of it after 
engineers mix down different duh 
versions . " 

K Records recentl y re leased a 
compi lati on CD of tracks thai were 
recorded al Duh arcotic Sound 
System, which included songs hy 
Star Athena, Versus, Jon Spencer 
Blues Explosion and Beck , as well 
as several tracks h the hand Duh 

an:otic ound System. Like all of 
K's releases, Ihe album ignores the 
currenl trends of pop rnu~ic to con
centrate on allowing the artisls to 
do what they enjoy, 

II is thi , "Slicking to artistic" 
pnndple~ that allowed K Ret:nrds 
10 survive the rise and fall of the 
"grunge" scene in neighboring 
Seallle, as well as the shorter rise 
and harder fall of the "riol grrrl" 
movement right in their olVn lown 
of Olympia. 

"We'd do some interviews, bUI 
mostly we hkw them ofT hecaLl~c 
nohody lin Ihe medial really knew 
whal Ihe} were lalKin g 
ahOlll. ... WIH:n it ", like Joe chmoc 
from ABC. whal do I care 'I" Peder
~on ~Ialed ahout Ihe pml-Nirvana 
aa. 
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502 4TH AVE.V 
696-7272 \r £.&-P'r 

Thlrsty ~~ 
Thursdays 

HY WAIT lTIL 

YOUR WEEKEND? KICK IT OFF 

EARLY WITH LIVE MUSIC, GUEST 

D&Js & DRINK SPECIALS. 

$1 mlcro drafts (barTs call) 
$2 shots (baTTs call) 

$] u-call-it pTemlum wells 
No COVER wI COLLEGE 1.0. 

~ like d'd, 1999, ~! READ Mondays 6. 
UeS,D Thursdays 

Buy your rail~~ss _b,e{ore., 
__ - - - - -'and saver . 

SPRING BREAK! 
San Felipe, 4 days in Cabanas $89 

Carnival Cruise. 4days ALL INCLUSIVE $194 
Hawaii, Honolulu· Air from Los Angeles, Snighu, ind hotel and tranfel1 $471 

Cancun, ALL INCLUSIVE, Air from SAN, 7nighu including hotels and party 
k $599 ' I • 

Railpasses issued on the spot! 

[ lIIilllil'iMlI .. "flliiiltJ ... II~Tl~ra~v~e~1 __ ............ _ 
CIEE: Council on International 
Educational Exchange 

9500 Gilman Drive, 
USCD Price Center Ste.76, La Jolla 

[619]-452-0630 
CounciLLaJoLLa@ciee.org 

www.counciltravel.com 

Take the next step in your 
educational career now. 

Learn about today's 
leading graduate chool 
for tomorrow's 
health care providers, 
amucl Merritt College at 

Summit Medical Center in 

Oakland, a lcadcr in health 

eiences education inee 1909, is 

now accepting applications 

trom motivated students for the 

following programs: 

• Master of Science in Nursing 

• Master of Physical Therapy 

• Master of Occupational Therapy 

• Master-Physician Assistant 

Admission is competitive, For 

an application and an information 

packet, contact u today, 

800-607-6377 
admis ion@samuelmerritt.edu 

www, amuelmerritt,edu 

SAMUEL MERRltl C~LLEGE 

ON THE FRONTLINES OF HEALTH CARE 
370 Hawthorne ~~enuc, Oakland, CA 94609 

J 
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13 ...... !i: I :!.~ :JII 
*ROUND TRIP COURIER FARES. 
London $349 Sing $300 Hong Kong 5389 
China S360 Sydney 5580 Bangkok $370 

~t'= :I'M'l;~'!~!U'~il!"D 
AIR <;:O URI LR I NTCRNATIONAL 

1-800 -298-1 2 30 24 hr 

Baja Mexicol 
Winter / Spring break 

V 
9 - 16 days from $275! Snorkel 
the Sea of Cortez - EJq)lore 

h Indian CalleS - Drink Margaritas 
K and eat Fish Taro> in Cabo. 

Lagoons and Cactus Forests. E Ride the bus that sleeps 30 
Il with an onboard k~chen and 
D room for 26 bikes! Summertime 

V 1 ~88~737:526' s 
DON'T FORGET: Next GUARDIAN issue 
Is Monday, Jan. 4thl Note that the Jan. 4 
issue DEADLINE lor: Calendar submissions 
(3 pm). Classihed ads (3 pm) and Display 
ads (2Jlm) is TUES. DEC. 291 (1213) 

The CSD Guardian 

CLASSIFIEDS 
The UCSD GuardIan reserves the right to classlly, edIt , delete offensIve words and 
phrases, andlor reluse any and all advertisements wIthout pr ior nOllhcatlon The AdvertIser 
Will not hold the Guardian IIabl lor any r. lalms resultIng Irom Ihe publication 01 the 
advertisement The publisher Will also not be held accountable tor any claim from an 
agreement made between the advertiser and the consumer 
Copy should be rev,ewed by the advert,ser lor errors In order 10 be corrected m the next 
regular ,ssue. all errors must be reported by the corresponding deadline Credit will only 
be g,ven torthe mcorrecl portion 01 the advertisement Therea re no relunds lor cancellaltons 
Please send all correspondence regarding Classi tieds to: 
UCSO Guardian, Atln: Classlfleds, 9500 Gilman Drive .0316. La Jolla. CA 92093. 
Actual location: Student Center A. Room 217. 

Yes! Thurgood Marshall College IS selhng 
See's famous candy to raise money lor 
schola rships. SlOP by Dean's off ice or 
Scholarshoppe 534·4390 or 822·2516. (1 " 
19·1213) 

BE FLEXIBLE . .. HAWAII $119 o/w. 
EUROPE $448 rlt (plus taxes) Open one 
year return Cheap lares worldWide!!! Call. 
888·AIR·HITCH. http://ww.airhltch.org (111 
23- ' 213) 

MALE & FEMALE MODELS. Our models 
have worked for Versace, Abercrombie & 
Fitch . Estee Lauder, LeVI'S, Banana Republic 
& morel Great pay! Beginner's ok! Call "free· 
for an appotntment. Otto (24·hours) (800) 
959·9301. (11 12- 12/3) 

FITNESS TRAINERS NEEDED. Starting 
Pay $8Ihour. Call (760) 438·9591 . Sound 
knowledge in weight Irainlng and people 
skills required. (11 /16· 121~ 

FINANCIAL CONSUL TANT- FullJPartTlme 
poSitions available. All welcome. Economics! 
Management Science Maiors a plus. 
Earningsover 1 OQ,OOO/year. Call 682-4540. 
(1' / '6·1/4) 

learn Bartending 
BcrtendiM! Acadtmy 

Meat ful-liM ~~ for ptrl-tiM wort 
Shari (O\J'lt~ job ~Q(tment allislllKt 

I. " 
$15OOweeklypotentlal mailing our Circulars. 
No expenence Required. Free information 
packet. Call 202-452-5901 . (11 / '6·1213) 

Regents Pizzeria has PT 1FT openings for 
wail help. hos cashier. drlvers and kitchen 
help. Apply at 4150 Regents Park Row or 
call 550·0406 (11 /23·1213) 

Modefs needed- Good $$ . Age 18+. 619-
226-1011 Mr. Weaver. (1 1130,1213) 

Responsible and lOVing nanny needed in 
Del Mar. Must have expenence With infants 
and young children. provide references and 
own car. Long term commitment preferred . 
15·20 hrslweek In mornings. Call 755·3024 . 
(11 /23·1213) 

CRS IS NOW HIRING. $8-24 per hr. Inbound 
Teleservlces. Flex hrs. 7 days 6 am· lOpm. 
619·460·9090. (11/23·1213) 

Full ·Tlme chlldcare for 2 month old . 
Experienced. (recent) references. fluent 

Are You a Non-Business Major? Do You Want to Improve Your Marketability? 

The Haas School of Business 
at the University of California Berkeley 

Intensive Summer BASE Program IS FOR YOU! 
July 6 - August 13. 1999r :-,-"......-. _ _ _ 

Learn the fundamentals of: 
• Accounting • Marketing 
• Finance • Organizational Behavior 

• 
• 

Hands-on market & financial research 
Business related computer applications 
Effective communication & presentation skills 
Prepare for the corporate recruiting process 

and Engineering students will benefit from this rigorous, six-week sum
will include lectures, case studies, company visits, guest speakers 

For more information, contact our website at: 
http://haas.berkeley.edu/Undergrad/BASE.html 

or via email at: BASE@haas.berkeley.edu 

6780 Miramar Rd. 
(Near Carl 's Jr.) CALL 530-3000 

HAPPY HOUR 

$ 
fvery day 4- 7 pm 

199 lice of cheese pizza, 
Plus tax mug of beer. 4- 7pm 

MONDAY 
Night Only 

Spaghetti & $299 meat sauce 
with garlic Plus tax 

bread 
4pm·7prll DIlII'· //1 rJfl(1' To Go box SJ.OO each. 

- - - - "~"'III"Wl!'III!~ - - - - , •••••• ;-•• £. 

Buy 7 Pizza (a Ily size) and a soda for 
each diller a Ild get a 2nd Pizza of equal 

or lesser mIlle FREE * 
*Ditre-in ouly. $2 extrajor take out. 

/;'.I'p . 1213 1/ 98. 

- - - - - - •••• i •••• ~. - - - - -

II~g*l 
PAS ~OR 
ENTREE 

BlIy 1 entree or pas/a wilh mecil sa lice 
Wid a soda /01- each diller C//lel gel 1I 21ld 

elliree alequCtf orFrDE' V * 
.Iesser lfallle .n.£ 

*Ditre-in o"ly. $2 extra for take out. 
expo 11/3119& . . .. --------------------.... ------------------~ 

Classified Line 
Ad Rates 

Students: $3 per 20 words 
Faculty &0 Staff: $4 per 20 words 

All others: $5 per 20 words 
Advance payment IS reqUired 

Classified Display 
Ad Rates 

$g.OO per colum;\ inch 
Deadlines: 

Publication 01.. Display Ads Line Ads 

Monday Noon Thurs. 3 pm Thurs. 
Thursday Noon Mon. 3 pm M~n , 

Enallsh Gretchen· 619.458.8980 or 
760730.9542 (11/23·12/3) 

I) 
STUDENT WORKS 

PAINTING 

Paid Management 
Internship 

Studenl Works Painting, a subsidary 
of Notional Services Group is now 
hiring for Spring/Summer 1999. 
Duties include interviewing, hiring, 
develofment of customer relalions, 
conlro of markeling and sales, & 

production management. 

Telemarketing. Home Imp. Co. seeking 
personalities who like to smile. Top phoners 
average over $15Ihr. We oller a fun 
atmosphere wi paid training . Guaranteed 
$7/hr. Both AM & PM shifts avail. Call 619· 
793·2330. (11 /30·12/3) 

Camp Wayne· Northeastern Pennsylvania. 
6122-8130199. Counselors for: Tennis, Goll, 
Gymnastics . Swimming (W.S.1. preferred). 
Sailing. Wate~kiing. Piano. Basketball. 
Softball. Volleyball. Soccer. Self·De!ense. 
Low Ropes, Drawing and Pain ting, Ceramics. 

Thur day, Dccemher 3, 199X 

Photography. Jewelry. Lino Cuts . Batik, 
Calli graphy. Sculpture , GUitar, Silk· 
Screening. Aerob iCS. Vldeography, Group 
Leaders. Dlrectorsl ASSistant Directors for 
Tennis , Gymnast ics . Fine Arts & Crafts. 
Drama Golf , Cheerleading. Other stafl: 
Driver/Photographer. Housekeeping . Night 
Watch person , Kitchen . On Campus 
Interviews In February. Call 1-800-279-3019. 
(t2l3) 

Yuh cientific needs: 
·Chcmists 

·B iochemists 
·Mtcrohiologisl\ 

-Molecular Bi; logists 
·Rcsearch AS~ (lc tates 

• Lah Technicians/ A ssistants 
· Chemlca l Engineers 

Fax (6 19)622·904!.! 
Phon~ (6 19)622·9005 

L1J1!~l 
INTERVIEWERS $7/HR 
Join the interesting world of marketing 

research, conducting telephone 
surveys and opinion polls. 

WE TRAIN NO SALES 
25 wpm TYPING (we test) 

AM & PM shifts ' 7 days a week ' FT or PT 

Apply ,n ~ MONOAHRIOAY 9am.4pm 
person • 

=':!~ 
~1::JiT~IO~N~S~IN~R~E~S~Et=!A~Rt=!C~Hi!!·~ 
8593 Aero Drive, San Diego 
Bus 125 stops here, 116 SlOPS nearby 

PART· TIME NANNY needed in early 
January. Monday·Friday. 7am to llam (to 
12 on Wednesdays) in LA COSTA. 1 year 
old child. Experience· references a MUST. 
CPR/First-Aid desired. Non·smoking French 
speaking a plus! Salary negotiable upon 
experience. Call 760·436·2851 ASAP. (121 

~ 
SEMESTER BREAK WORK. New Inlernet 
Company has 14 paid internship openings. 
Training provided. Web deSigners and 
consultants needed. Apply now, start after 
finals . resume Part·time next semester. No 
experience required. 619·491 -2 974. 
w~.Z57 .com Q213) 

We'll get you ~cked, 
take your mind oft 

the trip, help you get 
there on time and 

make you feel better 
when you arrive. 

Shopping.com 
Your source for, 

wel~ iust about everything. 

J.IIsport 
"B"""" 
Travel PlKk 
$ 94.00! 

50% OFF BESTSELLERS 
EVERYDAY! 

- ,., tit. len .......... 
MidtooI 10,,100.___ S24,97 

-'ep ... "111'··'-Ridtori Moot_. ____ . ____ S 12.'7 

...... 'H· 
I ...... ri. ____ ._ .. _ ... SIO.97 

- ... ty J .......... ..,-
Dr.w ( •• ,--_____ U.49 
- ..... I •• Mer.-
Mori M&wI<o .. _... .S 14.'2 
Oaf"" S,..I •• Dkll".'Y __ U .24 

Thursday. December 3, 199X 

PfT Administrative Assistant· technica l 
recrUiting hrm needs self· motivated, detail· 
oriented. and ambillOUs Indlvlduat to handle 
word processing , database entry. and phone. 
fax , and e·mail traffiC In oM of USN&WR's 
"20 Hot Job Tracks" (619) 696· 1073. 
Resumes to ees@cts.com. (1213) 

Computer tech needed now Part-time Dec. 
Set up home bUSiness. Jan as needed $10 
hr. Familiar Mac, Nelscape. 760-635·1545. 
(1213) 

Work on Campus! The Price & Student 
Centers have lots ot Job openings that are 
available Immediately. JOIn over' 50 othtJr 
students and gain fun & valuable p,xpener.ce 
In the most happen ing centers on campus! 
Apply at EDNA or at Studeht Center Services 
Or our website under "Employment' http:// 
theuniversitycenters.ucsd.edu (1213) 

Chlld·care helper wanted tortwo boys. ages 
four and two. 6:30·9:30 p.m. MWF. University 
CI~ near UTC. ~all 453-1945. (1213) 

ROOMMATES 
Master bedroom with walk In closet localed 
;n UTC area close to UTC shopping mall. 
Roommate needed to share condo with two 
other students. Washer/dryer. dishwasher. 
1.5 bath, swimming pool. Share 113 utilities. 
Rent$360 .00a month + deposit. Call Jamee 
658·0747. (1 1/23·1213) 

Looking for roommate . 3 bedroom house. 1 
bedroom available Immediately. $35OImonth. 
Mira Mesa . near bus , kitchen. laundry. Jeanie 
695·3158. (11 /23·1213) 

University City: room available in 5 bedroom 
house with 4 other students. Share bath . 
Washer/Dryer, Close to univerSity and 
busltne . S3751month + deposit. Ava ilable 
12/13 or 1/1. Female only. Call Vanessa 
642·7641 or Andrea 546·1701 . (1213) 

FOR RENT 

Moving to UCLA? 
Single level 3 bdrm/3bath 

house + art studio, 2 fireplaces, 
hardwood floors, 2 car garage. 

10 min from campus. 
Perfect for faculty/staff. 
No pets. $3500/month. 

Call Cathy (619) 457-7771 
or 

.E-Mail: cathyjo@san.rr.com 

Master bedroom with walk in closet located 
in UTC area close to UTC shopping mall. 
Roommate needed to share condo with two 
other studenls. Washe r/d ryer. dishwasher. 
1.5 bath , SWimming pool. Share 113 utilities. 
Rent $360.00 a month + deposit. Call Jamee 
658·0747. (1 1/23·1213) 

For Rent. good·size room in new home. 
private bath , kitchen privileges , $375 

including utilities. Close to University. 578-
0017 or 693·9073. (11130~ 213) 

Room & Board , La Jolla family home Pool. 
kitchen. laundry privileges . Prefer female. 
Contact Carolyn 534-1794 (work) or 551 · 
9338 (home ). (12/3) 

FOR SALE 

Demos $135. 

Various sizes and colors. 

2-yr. warranty. Bindings $80. 

(619)225-0451 
For Sale: 1994 Honda Civic EX with 54,000 
Miles; 5 spd; cruise. AC , moonroof . AMlFM; 
, tereo; cassette; like new for low blue book 
$8.000. Bank or cashiers checks only. Call 
Tom Newton at 619 6389791 . (11/19·1213) 

Support the Thurgood Marshall College 
Scholar~h ip Fund. Get yourTMC swealshin 
from the Scholarshoppe located below La 
Casa. U 822·2516. (11/19- t 213) 

1976 Datsull 280Z 2x2. New tires. brakes , 
runs strong. $125010Her. 623·0629 (12/3) 

1987 TOYOTA COROLLA. 105k miles, 5 
speed. AC. am/fm stereo, excellent condition. 
new registration and smog check. Asktng tor 
$1800 or best oller. Need to sell by 12116. 
internaltonal student going home. Call Tont , 
457-5535. (12/3) 

1986 VW Golf for $2,000. Call Juliana U274· 
9205. (1 ~3) 

~ ANT E 0 

If you are a healthy female 
betwee n th e ages of 19 and 30 

and have health insurance . 

Compensation $3,500. 

Call Mirna Navas at 

(310) 829-6782 
for more info. 

Jewish American subiects reimbursed fo r 
interview. If you are a UCSD student. 21·25. 
call 552·8585 x4185 for more information. 
(9122·6/3) 

Volunteers paid $30.00 for interview. If you are 
entirely of Japanese or Korean descent, age 
21·25. call 552-8585 x2182. (9/2~·1 213) 

For appoinfment (all 

L 
457-3334 

Hllil \',11" L(l/"fk, Drne 0 L...},,/k, \ '''I",~e Cen'el 
Ne,,, Wh,,"· Ft.,,/, C! "" -0,, 

EARN UNIVERSITY CREDITS WHILE 
SURFING & STUDYING SPANISH! 

NOW REGISTERING! We offer a one-month intensive 
course to be held in San Jose, Costa Rica, with three-day
weekend excursions to various surf spots and Pacific 
beaches. You will get 4, 8 or 12 college credits
transferable to universities/colleges across the USA- for 
completing this 1- , 2- or 3-month course. You will stay with 
a local host family Sun . - Thurs. nights, and in beach 
hotels Fri. & Sat. nights. Surfing lessons are available as 
weill! Ask about our Jan.-March, 1999 special! 
Call 800-497-3422, 407-725-4809, or fax 407-725-7956, 
or 8-mall ww •• flcepe.net for more Information. 

hrtp:/.Iwww.wwsurfingadventures.cotn 
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Egg Donors Needed! Compassionate 
women from all races wanted by Infenile 
hopeful couples. Ages 21·30. Compensation 
$3,500. Call OPTIONS (800) 866·9373. 
(11/2-1213) 

~~~~~~ 
~ WOMEN ~ 
~ BE AN ANGEL!!! ~ 
~ DONATE EGGS! ~ 
; If you are 21-28 years . ::: 

healthy. brtght 'V' 

~ and responS ible ~ 
~ CALL STEPHANIE @ FFC ~ 
~ 1-800-939-6886 ~ 
~ All nationali ties needed. ~ 
~ especially Asian ~ 
~ and Indian. ~ 

~ GENEROUS ~ 
'l::? COMPENSATION! ~ 
~~~~~~ 
Healthy volunteers ages 25 to 50 years old 
are needed to partiCipate in a SI'Jdy 
examining the eHectof sound on the eyeuhnk 
reflex al the UCSD Medical Center tn 
Hillcrest. No medications. Intact heanng 
reqUiled . Free shuttle transporta tion IS 
available. Monetary compensation Will be 
proVided for ehglble participants who 
complele. the study. Call 543·2494 tor 
Information. (11 /16·1213) 

Healthy Male Volunteers Needed for UCSD 
Intormatlon processing study. Age 18·45, 
no medical or neurological problems. Call 
Kathy at 543·2496. (11116,1213) 

EGG DONOR NEEDED Compassionate 
women from all races wanled by Intertlle 
hopeful couples. Ages 21·30 Compensation 
$3.500. Call OPTIONS at (800)886·9373 
(11123-1213) 

Eyeblink Study. $ to/ I hour. Healthy people 
needed: 18-50. drug-free UCSDMC. 
Htllcrest. 543·3093. (11 130·12/3) 

SERVICES 
WOMEN SUPPORTING WOMEN : A place 
to share experiences that you are slruggling 
with and receive support and feedback from 
the life experiences of other women. Some 

FIND 
Roommates 

topics of focus Include: relationship Issues. 
self·esteem. family concerns, career and 
personal growth tndivldual therapy also 
offered. Affordable fees. Call Kel Richmond, 
Ph.D. (PSY t 5064) Ct lnical Psychologist. 
011 ices and gloups in La Jolla and Ca rlsbad. 
For more Information call (760) 434·2226 
(10122·1213) 

Language tutoring Available : Group/ 
IndiVidual tutoflng for English as a Second 
Language and French. Experienced 
credentialed leacher Call Carol (6 19)450-
1435. (11119·1213) 

Computer Problems? Experienced, Inendly 
techs Will troubleshoot Windows or MacOS 
systems at competilive rates. Buying a new 
computer? We provide FREE adVice for 
purchaSing thai ~erl~c t machine. Call us at 
(619) 587·7001 or e·matl The 
Techs@yahoo.com (11130- 1213) 

Psychotherapy: IndiVidual and couples 
therapy. ill a supportive and caring 
enVIronment. to help you deal With Personal , 
Family & Scool Pressures. Relationship 
Issues . Depression . Loss. AnXi ety , 
Pregnancy. Self Esteem. Motivation, Career 
Issues. etc. Laurie Kolt. Ph.D .. Psychologist 
(LlcUPSY8556). La Jolla 456·2005. (1213) 

PERSONALS 
Lonely??? Hop·on Adventurebus to Mexico 
for Wlntelbreak.9-16days$275+Snorkeltng-

CLASSIFIEDS 25 

Swimming. TanOlng· Rshtacos· Margueritas! 
Catalog 1·888-737·5263. (!]/30·1213) 

In search of that very tall . cute. blonde woman 
who was hitting tennis balls against the 
backboard in August at Mu ir College, 
Remember me? I was giVing you tennis tips. 
Call me If you're reading th l~ Ste~J 294-
2443. (1213) 

One last shout out to my girl B-Dog. Hope 
Chile IS everything you make of It. The tnple 
is gOing to be so qUiet and the aanc~ floor 
empty Without you. Word· keep II real Becca. 
have a good one. whatev. -Y. 

Michael. thanks for 1 yaar of malllc! Love 
you With all my heart- your baby JP. (1213) 

Hey to the UCSD Parking officers. If my 
PARKtNG PERMIT is IN DA WINDOW 
THAT MEANS I AIN'T GONNASHOWYOU 
ANYMOE MONEY ..... DUHHH!!II!!!lt!!(1213) 

Tonight on ESPN: NFL football , the Eagles 
and the Rams. If only I had a VCR. (1213) 

The old"G" belated Happy Birthday to writer 
Saul Sheridan. thiS past Tuesday. Staff 
birthdays we 'lIl miss over the break. Writer 
Annan Manthtram 1215, Op Ed Marc Comer 
1218. and Sportster John Maynard 12113. 
(1213) 

DON'T FORGET: NEXT GUARDIAN ISSUE 
IS MONDAY, JAN . 4th ! Any ads, 
classilieds, Calendar listings shoutd be 
in by Tues. Dec. 29th. (1213) 

1 
Bring Your I 

: ":'~~\,Io,A:(I_;.c,,_JIl,j_~~_;,\;;1~~;lj,,~~~ _____ ,/ UCSO 10 I 
I YOUr Mountain Bike Headquarters and get I 

i 1 Rr~lgfF / 2A~~so9.fF i 
I __ w~ ~s ~ ~t valid With any oUler alters Of' dIS~u~ Exp ~2~9~8 __ I 
4650 Santa Fe St 1405 Descanso Ave . GREAT DEALS! 

San D iego Sa n Marc os Purchase any bike and 
receive a computer lock 619-273-7300 760-752-1414 

(dSV Flflllncing • Layaways and pump absolutely FREE' 9J 08 ,arne 8S cash 

TIckets 

en 
BIkes 

DMI 

AT 

RIIItIIt 

St8reoe 

SdIoIrdI 

Auto Repair 

Sales 

JobI 

,."... 

BIbyIItten 

Computers 

Tuton 

and more In 

The S".." 

C ... IIedI, 

What do 

JOU.need? 

Are you graduating in December? Are you looking for a good 

job to start your career on? Come and work for us! For the 

past 50 years Hyundai Business Group has been reaching 

out to the lives of people a ll over the world in many areas. 
Hyundai has been the world 's largest container and chaSSis 
manufacturer for the past two decades. Hyundai's US 
headquarters for container and chassis manufacturing is 

located right here in San Diego provid ing services to North 

America. 

We are seeking a self motivated ind ividual to work in our 

Sales Department. This position coordinates dai ly activities 

related to administration of sa les orders and quotations; 

develops cost analysis for various projects; works closely 

with multiple departments. Excell ent verbal and written 

communicatiQrl skills a must. Proficiency in Excel, Word, & 

Access desired . 

Send cover letter, resume & salary history to: 
Hyundai Precision America 

Attn: Personnel-UCS 
8880 Rio San Diego Dr.,STE#600 

San Diego CA 92108 
Fax: (619) 209-5610 

E-maIl: resumesOhpal.com 
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LOWEST PRICES 
GUARANTEED 
• Vitamins, Minerals & Herbs 
• Fat Burners 
• Protein Powders 

• Testosterone 
Enhancers 

• Immune 
Boosters 

Ave. • 622-1099 

NEW from the factory. 
Why pay retail prices? 

BODY GLOVE ... ~95 
[ul/lenglh, 3mmj 2mm 

$ , I 
SCU BA ............. 150 

(ul/length, 6.Smm, fronl zipper 

SHORTY ................ .... ~40 
spring suil 

RASH GUARD .. · ....... ~12 

HOOD/GLOVES ..... ~15 
-' 222 290 OR E-MAIl: 4. _ 4 ethanz@mail,pacbell ,net 
U ON CAMPUS OFTEN 

_READ 
UCSD 

Mondays Be 
Thursdays 

The UCSD Guardian 

While UCSD Intercollegiate Athletics looks 
ahead to Division If competition in 2000, the 
UCSD Men's Lacrosse team ha moved up to the 
Division I Western Collegiate Lacrosse League for 
the 1998-1999 season, after reaching the Division 
n fi nals last year. 

By winni ng the ov. 14- 15 Jesuit Lacrosse 
Classic hosted by Loyola 
Marymount, UCSD sent a 
message to the rest of the 
league: "We're money." 

UCSD came out big in 
thc opening game and 
dereated the defending 
champions, LM U, 10-4. 
So phomore midfi clder 
Brendan Eckleman had the 
biggest ga me fo r UCSD, 
scoring 3 goals. 

UCSD then played cross
town rival US D, and 'took it 
int o overtime. But USD's 
fresh legs overcame UCS D's 
power, and USD prevai led 5-4 in 
overtime, 

The loss only fired up UCSD for its third match, 
and UCSD wen t on to beat UCLA, 6-5, 

UCSD's 14 point differential put the squad into 
the title game, agai nst a hungry' UCLA squad that 
looked to avenge it's earlier loss. But UCSD was 
too good, and backed hy goals from attack men 
Frank Lemcs and Evan Old fo rd , UCSD whupped 
UC LA 9-3, for its first-ever championship victory. 

- John Maynard 

SURfiNG 
UCSD used to own collegiate surfing. In the 

past couple years, however, UCSD has found itse lf 
humped hy squads from UC Santa Barbara. 

Thankfully, things are 100lOng up thi s year and 
an National Scholastic Surfing Association title is 
all but possible. 

"UCSD urfing is defi nitely a force to be reck
oned wi th," Co-Captain Josh "Champ" Rhodes 
said, "We are onl y 12 points away fro m first place 
in the overall team scoring," 

Though the champion~h ip is till in reach, 

Thursday, December 3, 1998 

UCSB still has the upperhand, 
In its latest contest, held on Nov, 22 at 'C' Street 

in Ventura, UCSD surfi ng fi nished behind UCSB 
fo r the second time this season, but it was much 
closer this time, 

Tlte freshmen duo of Holly S eck and Heather 
Long have been the big story on the wo men's side, 
Beck and Long each have one fi rst and one second 
place finish. Long took top honors in Ventura, fo l
lowed by Bcek who fi nished close behind. 

Garth Enge lhom and Rhodes were the top fin
ishers for UCSD on the men's side, fini shing 4th 

and 5th overall , respectively. 
In the longboard divis ion, the standout 

was Dylan Jones, who took first place, 
aidcd by a perfect 10 on his first 
wave in the fin al. Freshman Ryan 

Eckoff placed 4th in the longboard 
di vision also. 

" It feels good 10 be back in 
the hunt again," Rhodes said. 
"With the next (;ontest in our 

backyard [La 10lla Shores] . 
we could ve ry well lind our
selves on top: ' 

- John Maynard 

SAILING 
With a new head coach and many new faces, the 

UCSD Sailing team got its season underway Nov. 
14- 15 at the North/South Inte rsectional. The 
Intersectional, which was he ld on Lake Casillas in 
Ojai thi s year, was the first major regatta of the 
year, and a chance to see what kind of strides the 
tea m has made since la t year. 

Against top competition such as UCLA and 
Berkeley, UCSD showed that it ha made many 
improvement since the off-season, The varsity 
team finished s ixth out of 30 boats, while the N 
team came in seventh out of 31 

First-year head coach Peter Alsop hopes ::Iat 
tlti s po itive start will help propel UCSD to its goal 
- a pot in the state champi onships. 

"Our team's strength is unity," team member 
Ryan Krause said, "This weekend 's results refl ect 
our vas t improvement and new ta lent." 

UCS D will now ta ke some time off and concen
trate on impovement before its next regatta on Jan, 
2 at Long Beach, 

- Bill Burger 

Mexico 
Australia 

GUODIAN 
will be back 

JANUARY 4 

advertising deadline 

DECEMBER 29 
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triton 
Sport: Water Polo 
Position: 2-meter defense 
College: Thurgood Marshall 
Year: Jun ior 
Major: Econom ics Philosophy 

What was your proudest 
moment in your UCSD 
career? 
Can I have a li ~ ' 1 Up 'clting C Irvine las t 
year when they we re NO.6 I in the nati onl 
at their poo l. That was ~wec t. For the 
team . thai wa~ a great win. We played 
great. I guess that win is li ed with the 
I o. II USC game thi s year. That galli c 
was more personal. We came so do~e and 
I had a prelty good gaille. 

Why did you come to UCSD? 
Well , I liked Ihc area and Ihe schoo l. I 
thought the school was a good one as far 
a~ academics wc nt. I only w.lIltcd to play 
here or for Stanford and I knew thai if I 
came here I wou ld have an immediate 
impact hecause I wo uld get to play ri ght 
away, 

How did you feel about ' · ..... ing 
named WWPA Player of 
Year? 
It 's prctty cool. I wa~ rea ll y wrpri~ed to 
gel it. I thought Doug oi l.! des\!rvcd it. I 
was actually ahout 10 congratulate him, 
hut then Ihey said my name. I was taken 
ahack. hut I reall y apprecia te heing recog
nit.ed. It ' ~ nice, hut 1 polol is a tealn thing 
anyway, 

What's going to happen to 
you guys this weekend at 
the Final Four? 
We upse t Stanford. After that whu k now~ 
what will happe n against SC Ithe pro
jecled wi nner of the other semifina l 
against lhe ni vcr~i t y of Ma~s~( hl1~elb I. 

Courtesy 01 UeSD AthletiCS 

If we u p~et Stanford. we will hI: on a roll 
and USC wi ll he ~cared hecause thl:Y 
know that WI.' can heat Ihelll . 

Can you guys bring home the 
National Championship? 
Yeah . We ' 11 ~ee what happens when we 
get there hUI I honestly helieve that we 
can win it. 

What really happens under 
the water during a water 
polo game? 
Well. comhine rughy. wl e, tl ing and I 
g ues~ any olher hrutal thi ng. It ·s rough, 
and an ythi ng gOI:~. But hey, it's onl y a 
rou I if you get caught. 

- Interview by Travis HIli 

... • shoes • hat s • t ees ' bel t s ' pants - short s - kni t s • \oOIIen~ - keychains ' 
'S .... 
Vl 

1\\\ \11\\ll""l Sf",11 

THIS IS SPORTS? YOU BET IT IS! 
No doubt about II. It's been a funky last couple of months In big-time sports. With all of the hype. all of the 

money. and all of the baloney that gets tossed around, you'd Ihmk someone would have a clue on how to get 
things right. Bul II seems the more Ihey try, the bigger the mess gets. 

Proof The NFL can 't get therr off iCiating stralghl. .. even Simple things like com-losses. Their teams are also 
playtng a lot 01 medIOcre football. The NBA Whal a lokel 

If we skip the whole season and go rlghl to the f,nals .. . Lakers vs. Bulls ... the public wi ll love It I College 
Football and the Bowl Championship Series .. continues to make m,croscop'c computerized nonsense 01 a 
Simple concept Put the besl leams In a playoff and let Ihe players deCide who's besl on Ihe fleldl Duhl Major 
League Baseball finished strong, but off · season player swapping and conttnUlng salary escalations among the 
besl players seem 10 reward no one , except the agenls. Who needs Ihls stuff, right? 

Thank goodness In the real world ... sports stili goes on like It IS supposed to. EspeCially here at the 
U .... where at least a few thousand of us sports Junkies have learned to watch the big stuff from afar, and jump 
Into Ihe real stuff on an every day baSIS. And as the Fall Quarter begins 10 fall away Irom us for another sojourn 
Into final exams and a much deserved holiday break , let us all take lime to rellect on another fun and competilive 
fall season 01 sports. 

The results are 98~. In and our Fall Quaner Champions are some 01 Ihe very beslln recenl memory In case 
you missed It here's a complete summary 01 how It all came down 

THE ROLL CALL OF 1M SPORTS CHAMPIONS (Fall Quarter, 1998) 
sporr 
FOOTBALL 
Men's AAA 
Men's AA 
Men's A' 
Men's A 
Coed AA 

Coed A 

~I F 

FLOOR HOCKEY 
Coed AAA 
Coed AA 
Coed A 

INNERTU BE WATERPOLD 
Coed AAA 
CoedAA 
Coed A 

TEAM TENNIS 
Coed AAA 
Coed AA 

~Iubc 

The Champs 

Rob's Raiders 
Tool Timers 
An Ju Don't Know 
0-14 
Old Fogey's or 
Janine Loves Travis 
The Rock 

Puck!!!!! 
Hanson Bros. 
Powder Puffs 

Sparticus 
Hoo Hoo Dillies 
Gators 

Yellow Tide 
Learn ing To Serve 

The Vanquished 

(det. Huskers. t9·13) 
(def Les Girls, 12-6) 
(def KCM, 27-20) 
(def Polk High, 14-6) 
(Sun·Dec 61h @ 3pm) 

(del. MOB. 30·251 

(del. MOlsl Cigars, 5-0) 
(del. Norwegian Bluc, 4·21 
(def. BaSIC SCience, 6-2) 

(del. MI Kasa. 12·6) 
(def. Sea Monkeys. 14-10) 
(del. Sexual Chocolate, 12-6) 

(del. No Nets, t4-1t ) 
(del. Sea Bass, 16-15) 

wolcrpolo 

3-0N-3 BASKETBALL 
Men's AAA 
Men'sAA 

Logos 
Fly 

@:lbQII 
~ t.cxkcy 

(del. Scoop 66, t 9· 17) 
(del. Haittans. 19- 13) 

Men's A 
Women's AAA 

VOLLEYBALL 
Men's AA 

Women's AA 
Women's A 
All-College 

Roof Ra isers 
Crazy Daisies 

Look Up 
Faderated 
Chr istians For Lite 
Med Flys 

Super Bubble or ATK 
KCM 
John 3:16 (Muir) 

(del. Circle of Willis, 19· 1 t ) 
(del We Love Ahmad, t 9·1 6) 

These lour hooked up tate 
last night at RIMAe to 
battte It oullor Men's 
Volleyball bragging lights I 

SPECIAL EVENTS 
Pre-Season Volleyball 
TenniS Singles 

Look Up ~IcybOIl 

Another big one last nlghll 
(del. Xena 15·10, t5-6) 
(del. Hardcoro Bubbleheads 
11·4 , 12-10) 

fdel Faderaledl ~ 
(del. Michael Gray. 8-4) ~~~If 
(def Adam Ochsner, 8-4) 

Men's Open 
Men's In termediate 
Women 's Open 

Go lf Scramble 

Leit Kraus 
Ashok Pai 
Amrita Dhillon 

Matthew Cassarino 
and Amy Mlsawa 

idef Tall Robertson, 8-3) 

(3 under par. 69 al SII1gln9 Hills) 

DON'T FORGET ... Winter Quarter Intramural Sports starts up right away when we 
all retu rn to school III January. Stop by RIMAC and pick up a copy 01 the UCSD Recreation 
Magazine for Winter. In If, you'lI find a comprehenSive listing of all of our favorite winter 
sports program oiferrngs and how and when to sign up. "'" 

Look lor our usual leam sports lavorrtes.. . . .. and SpeCial Events too ... \ .... ::-"il 
~ Men's, Wo~en 's, Coed Basketball Tennis Doubles (Jan 30-31) Tcnnll 

W,.. Men's, Women 's,.and Coed Soccer Volleyball Doubles (Feb 6) 
50CCCI Men's and Women 's Floor Hockey Winter Golf Scramble (Feb 19) 

Coed Volleyball (4 players) 

C06d Team Bowling 

Hawaiian Football 

, .. and our brand new major event! 
Team Sports A valanche (Feb 20) 

The Best Job On Campus! 
What WOUld. be a great Job description fo r a part-tIme student Job? How about gelling paid to 

exercise a bit. Who couldn't use a little time gellrng back 111 shape alter eating and drinking too much 
over the hotldays? Next. comes meeting people. Va, you have to get to know other UCSD students 
tha i love sports too Finally, you get to be In charge. You call the shots. All thiS Dnd the starting pay IS 
over $9.00 and hour 

What? Where? C'mon? It's truel The Intramural Depa rtment needs students to oHlelate In tramural 
basketball and soccer games next quarter. The more experrence you have either olf lclal1ng or playing 
basketball or soccer, the easier It Will be lor you to get ready to work games. But. the most Important 
qualrhcatlon IS a great atlltude. We will put you thlough our Inlensrve one-week training program that 
1'1111 have you blOWing the whistle tlke a pro In no Itme. 

" you think th iS might be a perlect lit lor you. come by the int ramural office on the 4' lIoor 01 

RIMAC the very hrst week 01 sch06~Winte r Quarter .. o,s ypu might Imagine. these are pretty hot Jobs 
and the available positrons go qUlckty. so don't walt around Apphca lrons 1'1111 be available on Monday 
Jan 4" or if you want more inJo, call us at 534-37 16. 

• 

-

.. 
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"Who •• you 
cM'ing .. I',.,., 
lllien, pi'gim1" 

- T·Shirt 
Seen by Spoi lS 

edttor Jonn Mavnard 

John Maynard 

UCSD Volleyball 
Soothes the Soul 

I mtalgla is runnIng up my 
throat and kicking my outl. 

I am haunted hy Ihe memo
rJe ~ Ihat j()~t l l' my head . 
Memorie~ of the Iirsl weekend 
in December. la~t year. 

But don ' t gel me wro ng. 
They an.: good mem()rie~ . They 
make up ~ome of Illy mosl 
favonle IJme~ here al U SO. 
Times when I lell Ihal I wa~ 
aClually going 10 a real w llege 
wilh rea l peopk. They arc the 
meltl(Jnc~ Ihat I dreaml ahoUI 
havI ng hefem: I even got here. 

When I \ee people walking 
around Ihi, campus. I ~ec a 
hunch 01 motivaled peork. BUI 
wc arc ~o llIotivated, we often 
mlS\ Ihe good times, the cru x 01 
a co llege life. We Irudge around 
from class to cla~~ wilh h avy 
oooks and huried head~ . 

One Ii mc lasl yea r, though, 
we ex perienced what college 
should he like. 

Il was la ~ t Dec. 5 and 6, Ihe 
NCAA Division III Volleyhall 
Finals came 10 campus, and we 
- U SD - were in the thick 
of il. II wa,> a weekend where we 
had somclhing 10 rlay for. 
~()melhing 10 root for, some
Ihing to fee l good 10 h ' a rarl of. 
II was ull er joy. 

RIMA Arena was lilled 10 

the hrim. We were on our to'~ 
all ni ght , and Ihe women 'gave 
u~ one incredioh:: show. 

The women played hartl. hut 
Ihe athletic Juniala squad kept 
digging every allempt at ,I kill. 
all the while scoring poinls. 
Before we knew it , our Triton,> 
were IWO games down. and even 
wor\e, were down 9-2 in game 
three. It looked hleak . 

The U SO Guardian 

The Triton have been hooting 
well.lrom the floor opening their 

sea on a strong 5-0 

o 
By Jake Gordon 
Sports Editor 

A~ final s loom in the di~tance 
and olher slUden t ~ are frantically 
trying 10 make up for weeh of 
missed clas~ and forgolten 
readings, student at hle le~ 

have more to 
worry aholl!' 
Thanksgiving 
hn.:ak is full of practice~ 
and matches ralher than 
lurkey legs and stufling, and winler 
oreak wi ll be more of the same. 

Yel. a~ Ihe icy co ld weal her 

He playeJ onl y :lO minutc~ . In 
short, the man could nol miss. 

But Higgins did not do It "Iollt.!. 
Old Reliable senior power forward 
Mike Wall dumped in n points, 

including a perfect l) fo r 9 
from the charity 'Inpe. 

Senior shoot I ng 
guard Adam 
Liooy aho 

added 10 roinb and cen-
ter Michael McMillian con

trihuted 7 assists. Though CSD\ 
deep bench has oeen crucial 10 Ihe 
great sian of Ihe season, it wa~ not 

hegins 10 \et in. the 
CS J) men" bas

kethall team seems 
At a Glance 

needed against Ihe 
Regals. The Triton 
reserves on ly 
recorded I I poi Ills 

combi ned. 
unalTec led. The 
Tritons refuse to he 
cooled otT and they 
have most delinite
Iy been "en 'fuego" 
thi s year. Riding 
high since winning 
its very own Triton 
Tir -Of f 
Tournamenl last 
weekend, the team 
took 10 the fl oor 

UCSD 77 
Cal Lu 70 This win over a 

known Division III 
ri va l was another 
oig ooost for Head Sam Higgins 

27 pts. Coach Greg 

Mike McMillan Lanthier 's leam. 

7 rebounds 
Having already 
defeated perennial 
powerhouse (a nd UCSD Field Goals 

48% 
Tuesday against a 
tough alifornia Lutheran leam 
and came out with a 77-70 victory. 
The win kepI 0 undefeated 
Ihi s season, eX lending lis record to 
5-0. 

Sophomon: forward Sam 
Hi gg ins has been the story for 
UCSD as of lai C. Scoring on 29 
points comoined in the lirst three 
games, Higgins busted out for 21 
roints in the championship game 
of the Tip-Off, ea rning Most 
Valuaole Player honors. 

Lanlhier'~ alma 
malter) Poinl 

Loma azarene College twice 
early this season, the Tritons have 
!.howed they can play. They haw 
won without the presence of a true 
big man in the middle, by u~lIlg 
comhinations of thei r great defense 
and exce llent out side shooti ng. 

Now sCHling in to Ihe season. 

BUI the women wouldn't 
have il that way. and slaged Ihe 
mosl Incredihle comehack I have 
wilne~sed in person. They hat 
tied oad, and graboed game 
three, then game four and were 
unstoppahle in game live. It was 
unbelievah le. It seemed like all 
of CSD was there a Ill) Ihe 
crowd cheered, hollered and 
backed those women through 
every poml. I wouldn' t have 
wanted 10 see a championship 
game in an other way. 

Dave Lubitz/ GuardlDn 

Boards: Triton forward Mike Wall gets ready to rebound a 
Kingsmen brick in Tuesday's 77-70 win over Cal Lutheran. 

Ama~ingly, he co nl in ued hi s 
lorrid shooting against the Regals. 
Higgi ns lorched al Lu for 27 
points on II of 14 shooting, includ
ing 5 of 6 from the three-roi nlline. 

CSD will be fed a sleady di et of 
competilive malchups againsl oOlh 
Division III and NAIA schools. 
UCS D will have to show it can sus
lain this level of play over the long 
haul. The Tritons must continue to 
improve, but the pieces arc seem
ingly falling into place for thi, to 
he a histori c season for UCSD bas
kethall. Go Tritons! 

And here we arc a year lat 'r. 
and we're on same ooal. on ly this 
time the women will be playing 
in Pennsylvania. The wOl1len arc 
on their wa to another title. 
TOll1orrow, the TrilOns will takl.: 
on Juniata, and if they win, they 
will rlay lor the title. 

So, in the wake of final 
cams, don 't he down, we have 
something to root for and some
thing to make us feel good 
about; somelhing to keep our 
heads up; !>omething 10 lighten 
our feet and take the load off our 
backs. Something that we need, 
especially in the wake of finals. 

Final Four Fever Hits UCSD 
SEMIS: Both men wat r polo and women' volleyball are in the title hunt 

By John Maynard 
Sports Editor 

Enough with Ihe B 'S o SD's_ 
got championshir fever too, and it 
is haprening this weekend. 

While the (;ollegiate footoall 's 
lirst -cver National Championship 
game li e~ weeks away, Ihe title 
hunt sweeps into SD twice thi s 
weekend. Both the women 's voi 
le oall leam and the m 'n 's water 
polo leam havc earned spots in 
Iheir resp ctivc Final Fours. 

The women'~ volleyball team 
wi II aHempt to defend its national 
championship at the AA 
Division III Women 's Volleyball 

hampion hips held this weekend 
al Juniata ollege in Huntington, 

Pennsylvania. 
The Tril()n~ face an en()r1l1OU~ 

cha llenge, though. Top-ranked 
Juniala ollege has lost only once 
this season and arc 39-1. However. if 
hi slory repeats itse lf. then the 
Triton~ may oe in good shape. Both 

SD and Juniata have appeared in 
all 18 vo lleyoall championships, hut 
UC 0 holds a 7-1 advanlage over 
the Eagles, including its 19111 win 
over Juniata in the very lirst Division 
III championship miltch. Plus, the 
Tritons have seven titles while th 
Eagles have come up emrty-handed. 

If the Tritons prevail, Ih y will 
play the winner of the oth~rcmiti

nal -- cntra l ollege (Iowa) vs. 
Wellesley College (Mass.) - for 

the national title. 
In ib lirsl trip to the champi

()nship.~ since 1995, the men's waler 
polo team will mcet ~ec()nd seeded 

lanford nivcrsity in the scmili
nals, which will he a daunting task 
in its own right. Earli er thi season 

tanford toppled SO 16-3. 
However, the Tritons have 

improved exponentially over this 
season, and have had many impres
sive m ments, like the almosl
upsel over S thaI went down to 
Ihe wire. If UCSD ean get by 
Stanford, it may have an opportuni
ty for a S remaleh. The top
ranked Trojan wi II face the 
University of Massa husells in the 
other semifinal malch. 

gameonheweek 
Men'. Basketball 
UCSD YS Ctaremant 

When: Friday, 7 p.m. 
Where: RIMAC Arena 
Cost: Students, Free! 
Super Shot: Sophomore 
forward Sam Higgins, 
named the Triton Tip-Off 
Tournament MVP, has been 
on fire lately, including his 
27 point outting against Cal 
Lutheran on Tuesday night. 
Last time: It was a nail
biter the last time these 
teams met. UCSD took the 
Mustangs into overtime, 
but CMC prevailed, 89-85. 


